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Al'~J). 'b.'" ahhat" ~ J)l'nr}.J)t. I heart with touching power. ow could I PRAYER, your sins be as scarlet, they shaIl, be as white spoke to me, how mild! how Christianly are given of t e filially sUBtaining power of 
\!lJ~II,.;O;1 , 9 1\1,... 111,. forget the prophet's use or that emblem, in as snow; though they be red like crimson, bow ,sweetly!, ' I God's grace; When we know and reel~ 

describing the spirit of unshrinking Bubmis· :rhere is an eye that never Bleeps they shall be as wool.' 'This,' said he, 'is my I was subdued,; ipeIted down; and it was these are instruD?entalities and agencie~ th~t"J 
eioll to appointed suffering, which was to dis- Beneath the wing of night, support. Pray for me.' , Shall I pray with not long after that I becal11e, I trust, a 4uml, God has blessed In all ages and employed uni-

S T/lere is an ear that nevel'~hllt8, 0 Y . , fi h . I!- d SELF-DEFENSE, 
In the Sabbath Recorder of May 1, 1856, 

under the above head, I find an article pnr
porting to be answers to iDquirie~ of " One 
of the Subscribers." T_hose inquiries were 
not made for the purpose of getti~g up a de
bate; nor did the writer assume the right to 
inquire whither Mr. G. was "leading the 
lambi of the flock," or the general reader; 
but only to inquire where he was -going or 
could be found himsel£ I had supposed that 
all public speakers, writers, teachers, and 
especially tho~e occupying important posi. 
tions. were under some obligation to so write, 
speak, and teach, that their doctrines should 
be su~ceptib\e of some sort of proof. B~re 

0.0011..1.1 '''QfZt~ c.lu 1 . .-.: .... pJ: uvc::r any lhing. I con sId 
ered it a very important question, in the Kan
sas affairs whether the free-state settlers, as 
Christians, ought to submit to every Borl of 
insult, aud all manner of abuse, and finhlly to 
be driven out of the State, and lose t!Jeir 
homes and all they had; or to consider them
selves at home, with a right to protect the 
same, and themselves and families. I 'have 

, read somewhere, that those who neglect or 
refuse to provide for their households, have 
denied the faith, &c. With me it is a queB
tion that I would like to have answered, how 
far is it a mah's duty to provide for and pro
tect his family. The questions put were 
plain, fair questions, which demanded candid 
answers. I asked if it was 8 Christian's duty 
to quietly suffer himself and family to be 
butchered, making no 'resistance. I am an· 
swered by asking me if I believe in poly
gamy, and taking an eye for an eye; and 
when will I learn that we are not lIOW under 
law, but under grace-intimating that ignor
ant persons ougJ!t not to ask questions. I 
supposed I w.as1nquiriDg of one who had set 
himself QP -as an instructor of such. I did 
noL expect that we were under the ceremonial 

f . , 
law 0 Moses' time; but I had not yet learn-
ed that Christians were perfectly lawless. ~ I 
supposed that every man was under civil and 
judicial law, and that every man's grace, and 
faith, and liberty of conscience, were protect. 
ed by such laws, wilhout which Mr. G. would 
not be allowed to keep the Sabbath, or any 
other day, or even to profess Christianity, or 
write or Bpeak on that subject. How long 
would Christ and his followers have been 
allowed to preach, without law to prolect 

y • 

tbem ~ And how long could sOCIety nbw 

tinguish the aviour of men, and of which he When sink the beams of light. you t' , es.' I prayed with him, and, heard ble Christian, and looked back to my miser- :versally or t. e G0ll!.,rt'an encouragement 
gave such matchless proof in the aO"ony of him wliisper as I went alon .... which I sup able unbelief with horror. ,I of his people,)' how shall we duly prize, them, " There is an arm that never tires, Eo h 
the garden! Isaiah (53: 7) said, with refer- When hnman strength gives way; posed to be his coucurrence with the petitions. Her silence saved mo. Had she answered how properly improve t em! 
ence to that trait of his character, 'He is There IS a love that never fails, At the conclusion he said, ' Amen; God grant with warmth, with sarcasm, with sneer, or . Tlie process of conversion, as it is often 
brought as a lamb to the slaughter, anc! as a When earthly loves decay. . it.' /"0 with rebuke, I should have grown stronger in manifested, seems well ~xemplified in the' 
sheep before her shearers is dumb, so he That eye is fixed on seraph throngs; Being about to part with him, I told him my bantering /lnd, more determined in my three instances referred to; thou!!li rather as 
opened not his mouth." That ear is filled with angels' songs; , I had one request to make.' He asked, opposition, But she was silent, and IJelt as to the logical arrangement of theJmpressions 

That arm opholds the worlds on high; 'what was it l' I answered,' tllat whatever ifmy voice' was striving to make itself heard they originated in others and mav, be denomi-
RELIGlOUS LIBERTY, 

In the third volume of Knight's Pictnrial 
History of England, and at page 807, occurs 
the following interesting passage relative to 
the riss and progress ofths great principle of 
absolute liherty of conscience in religious 
matters. 

" The principle of religious liberty could 
hardly have suggested itself to any speculators 
before the Reformation; :but it was taken lip 
and maintained with more or less reservation 
by various writers not long after that event 
Upon the burning of ServelUs at Geneva, in 
1553, a controversy arose on the expediency 
of att.et,npting to repress heresy by the arm of 
t~e c~vll power, which was strenuously de
nied In a work p'ubliehed in Latin at Basil the 
following year, under the fictitious Ilame of 
Martines Bellius, and which was attl ibuted by 
Beza, wbo answered it, to Sebastian Castalio. 
The author-a French translation of whose 
work W!iB soon after published at L)ons
cites several preceding writers as having pro
mulgated the same opinions. A m. re fam. 
ous defense of the same, or similar views. ap
peared also at Basil in 1565, the treatise of 
James Acontius or Aconzio, entitled De Stm
tagematibus Satan(}!, of which an English 
translation by John Goodwin, the Independ
eqt Minister" was published at London in 
1~48, with the title of 'Satan's Stratagems; 
or, the Devil's Cabinet Council Opened;' and 
reissued in 1651, with that of' Darkness Dis
covered; or, the Devil's Secret Stratagems 
Laid Open.' Acontiu8, however, excepts 
Atheists and Apostates from the toleration 
which he would accord to mere heretics; and 
even to these latter he does not deny the abo 
stract right of the magistrate to punish, but 
only endeavors to show that it;s much the 
wiser as well as the safer course-more rea
sonable as more in accordance with the spirit 
of Christianity-to leave them alone. 

That love is shown he) ond tbe sky. . Jf 

might be the issue of his affliction, he would against the mighty words of an omnipotent nated their coincident successsiollj than as Ii. 
give his testimony against the practice of God. 0 I how often would it be better, if miting God's method in leading souls to him_ 
dueling.' 'I will,' said he, 'I have done it. instead of vain argument or hot diSpute, the self. There was first, the discovery of tbe 
If tkat,' evidently anticipating the event,' if Christiau would use the magic of silence, ut- utter insufficiency of the world to satisfy the 

But there's a power which man can wield, 
Wben mort.l aid io vain; 

That eye, thnt ann. tbat love to reach, 
That listening ear to gain. 

That power is Prayer, which soars on high, 
And feeds on bliss beyond the sky. 

tha.t be the issue, you will find it in writing. ter silence!' [Olive Branch. longing of the spirit-' Nothing in this world 
I f It please God that I recover, I shall do it ' worth living for.' Then there was the light of 

m;ATH OF ALEXANDEJi HAMILTON, 
in a,manner which will etfectually put meout THE HAPPY WISE, OLD MAN, God's truth shed abroad fully in the heart, 
of its reach in future.' I mentioned once Ilnti] 'not a cloud' intervened between the 

The following letter of a distinguished 
clergyman who visited Alexander Hamiltou 
aftel' he received his death-wound in tho d~'!lf 
with Aaron Burr, not only gives a view <:If 
the state of mind in which that statesman died 

more the importance of renouncing every Behold a patriarch of years, who leaneth on the staff Christian'i vision and the peace of heaven. 
other dependence for the eternal world but of religion; And finally, the shrinking and disappearance 
the mercy of God in Jesus Christ, with a His heart is fr~sh, qoick to feel, a hursting fon'nt of of every subordinate glory and secondBrYJ'oy generosIty. 
particular reference to the catastrophe of the He, playful in wisdom, is gladdened in bis children's in the grand appreciation of Christ, as all in 
mornin~. Tbe General was affected, and gladness; all, 'God blessed forever! [Independent. 
said: 'Let us not pursue the subject any He. pure in hi. experience, 10Xeth his son's fir.t love. • \ 

, 
but contains many valuabJe suggestions for 
the general reader. 

fm ther, it agitates me' He laid his hands Lofty aspirations, deep affectitrns, holy hopes, are his 
delight; LESSONS OF CONTENTMENT, upon his breast with symptoms of uneasiness His ahhorrence is to strip from Life its charitable gar-

which indicnted an increased difficulty in ment of Idea. 
speaking; I then took my leave. He pressed The cold and callooo sneerer, who heedeth of the 

New York, July 18, 1804. h d Jr' I d d . d merely practical, 
To the Editor of Ihe Commercial Advertiser my an auectlOnate y, an ,eSlfe to see And mocketh at good uses in imagining things-that 

Sm.-Having read in your paper of the me again at a proper interval. As I was re- man is bis scorn; 
16~h a v;l"y impel feet account of my con ver- tiring he lifted-up his hands in the attitude of Tbe bard, unsympathizing modern, filled with facts 
sa. tIOII with. General Hamilloll the day pre- prayer, and said feebly, God be merciful to C t" and fidgures, d . l' d' . d h 
>lOUS to hIS decease, I judge it my duty to .' HIS voice sunk so that I heard not aU.lO:a~njs h~~i;'y.an materlB Ize ID mID -I at 
lay the following narrative before tbe pub- the rest distinctly, but unden,tood him to Passiunate thirst for gain never hath hnrnt within his 

lic : quote the words of the publican in the gos~el, The le~J!~n;,kin8 of that doll loot have not bound 
On the morning of Wednesday, the 11th and to end the sentence with' me a sinner.' bim prisoner. 

inst, shortly after the rumor of the General's I saw him a second time in the morning of The ohrewd world laughed .t ~m for honesty, the 
injury had created an alarm in the city, a Thursday; but from his appearance and what vain world monthed at him tor honor; 
note from Dr. Post informed me that' he "'as I had heard, supposing that he could not The false world hated him for troth, the cold world 

" k 'th tr 1 h d despised blm for affection; extremely ill at Mr. William Bayard's, and sp~a WI out severe ellort, n no conver- Still he kept his treasure, the warm and nohle beart; 
expreased a particull1.r desire to see me as satIon with him. I prayed for a moment at And in that happy wise old man survive the child and 
soon possible.' I went immediately. The ex- his bedside, in company with his overwhelm- lover. [Blackwood's Magazine, 
change of melancholy salutations on entering ed family and friends, and for the rest was 
tbe Geueral's apartment was succeeded by a one of the mourning spectators of his com
silence which he broke by saying that he had posure- and dignity in suffering. His mind THE DYING BED, 
b · d h remained in its former state, and he viewed een anxIOus to see me an ave the saefa- Because salvation is all of grace, it is not 

t d - . t d t h' d h h' with calmness his approaching dissolution. I men a mIllIS ere 0 1m, an t at t 18 was therefore tbe less interesting to understand 
'11 h' . I I r db' left him between twelve and one, and at two 

stl IS WIS II[ rep Ie ,'t at It gave me un- as the public know, he breathed his last. 'tbe immediate influences by which the soul is 
uttera?le pain to receive from him any request made anxious, and led to the experience of 
to whICh I could not accede; tbat in the pI e- I am, sir. with much respect, conversion to God. The writer of this 

. I' Your obedient servant, J. M. MASON. sent Instance a comp lance was incompatible would be one of the last to glorify human in-
with all my obligations, as it is a principle in strumentality in the work ofredemptiou, yet 
our cburches never to administer the Lord's DR, CHALMERS' PRAYER. he cannot refrain from looking with grateful 
supper privately to any person under any cir- interest upon several occasions where God 
~umstances.' He ~rged me no farther. I In Dr. Chalmers' Sabbath Scripture read- evidently spoke through human incidents to 
then remarked to lnm, tbat 'the holvcommun- ings, for 1844, while at an advanced age, and his soul, and where his voice was made to 
ion is an exhibition and pledge of the mercies only a few years before his death, he was penetrate irresistibly to the heart and con
which the Son of God has purchased; that toiling to gather a missionary congregation, science. Among these incidents, the deatb
the absence of the sign does not exclude and build a church and a school in one of the bed evidences of three near relatives will oc-
from the mercies signified. which were acces- most depraved parts of Edinburgh, I have cupy prominent points. . 

It happened once in a hot summer's day, 
says a German parable, I was standing over 
a well, when a little bird flew down' eeeking 
water. There was, indeed, a large trough 
near the well, but it was empty, and I griev
ed for a moment to think the little creature 
must go away thirsty, but it sllttled upon the 
edge of the trough, bent its little head for
ward, then raised it again, spread its wings, 
and soared away singing; its tbirst waS8p
peased. I walked up to the trough, and there 
in the stone work I saw a little hole about the 
size of a wren's t' The water left there 
had been a sourc ot rev-ivaI and refreshment j 
it had found eno gh for the prellent, and de
sired no more. This is contentment. 

Again, I stood by a lovely, 'sweet-smelling 
flower, and there came a bee, humming and 
sucking, and cbose the Hower for its field of 
sweets. But the flower had no honey. This 
I know, fbr it had no nectary. What then, 
thought I, will the bee do 1 It came buzzing 
out of the cup to take a further flight j but it 
spied the stamina full of golden farina, good 
for making wax, and it roiled its legs against 
them until they looked like yellow hose, as 
the bee-keepers say; and then, heavily laden, 
flew !!Way home. Then said I: 'Thou camest 
seeking honey, and finding none, haet been 
satisfied with wax, and hast stored it for thy 
house, that thy labor may not be in vain. This 
likewise shall be to me a lesson of content
ment.' 

The night is far spent-the dark night of 
trou ble that sometimes tbreatened to close 
around us-but the day is at band, and even 
in the night there are stars, and I have looked 
out on them and been comforted; for as one 
set, I could always see another rise, and each 
was It lamp showing me somewhat of tbe 
depth of the riches orthe wisdom and Xilbw
ledge of God. 

( 

\: 
\ 

exist, without such protection 1 Ifall men con
sidered themselves lawless, polygamy might be 
practiced with !mp\lnity. T understand there 
is at least nn imaginary line drawn between 
truth ana error, between right and wrong, 
fljledom and slavery. reaBon and fancy. And 
I have thought, Borne times, that Saul's Jew
ish brethren were not the only men who had 
II. zeal that was not according to knowledge, 
Bible, reas'm, or common sense. I believe 
that Solomon advised not to be over much 
wise or over much foolisl., but to understand 
tbings as they really were. I am asked to 
define my position. I reply, that I am so far 

'an abolitioniet and free·slate man, that I had, 
before reading your article, and !linee also, 
supposed that I had a just, legal, moral, equit
able, and inalienable right to take my family 
to Kansas, purchase them a home, provide for 
nnd protect them, and to think, speak, write, 
and vote, on the side of freedom, without 
beipg gagged, or driven out of the State; and 
if persons from the same or any other State 
ahould enter my house for the purpose of 
kidnapping, or assassinating, or butchering 
me or any of my family, tbat I would be jus
tifiable, hy all the laws. and commands, prac
tices, usages, or examples of man and my 
Creator, 'that were ever given, re"ealed, or 
made known, in using such force as would be 
necessary to eject such intruders, and save 
mY8elf and those committed to my care. But 
when an election of the actual settlers of 
Kansas should be had, if it should be voted 
a 8laft State, it would be my duty quietly to 
submit, and allow the majority to rule, or 
nthel wise move out of the State. If you haTe 
any divine authority to the contrary, I would 
li~e to see t)le papers, as I fear that bare as
serlions will never convince me. I am still 

" But the earliest vindication of the princi
pl~B of religious freedom, in its widest extent, 
that appeared in the English language, seems 
to hav~ Leen a tract entitled 'Religious 
Peace'i" or, a Plea for Liberty of Conscience. 
long since presented to King James and his 
High Court of Parliament, by Leonard 
Busher,' wbich Was printed in 1614. and agam 
in 1646. Busher would extend the most per
fect toleration. not only to all forml!! of Chris
tianity, in other words. to all diversities of 
heresy, but also to every other leligion 8S 

woll as to the Christian; nor would he have 
any punishment or restraint applied even to 
persons of no religion at all. Bnt tbis and 
other scbemes that have been noticed were 
nothing tnQre than the epeculatioDs of indivi. 
dual writers; the honor of having founded 
the first church or sect that made univBlsal 
toleration one of the articles of its creed alld 
practice has been claimed for the Reverend 
Roger Williams, who was born of a respect
able family in Wales, in 1598, and was edu
cated at the University of Oxford; but after 
having been ordained in the Established 
Church, embraced the principles of the Puri. 
tans, i and emigrated in 1631 to the young 
colony of Massachusetts in New England, 
from whence, however, he was bamshed, 
three or four years afterwards, • as a disturber 
of the peace oft be church and commonwealth,' 
and driven to take refuge with a few followers 
among the." Indians of what is now called 
Rhode hland, where he founded the settle
ment of Providence, on a tract of territory 
purchased from the native inhabitants." 

sible to him by faith in their gracious Author.' noticed the following fervent and simple pray- An elder sister, whose life had compre
, I am aware,' said he,' of that;1 it is only as er on this very point: 'Let me not faint, 0 hended much of disappointment, but little of 
a sign that I wanted it.' A shO'rt pause en· Lord, under the toils of that ministry wbich even the common enjoyments of this world, 
sued. I resume.d the discourse by observing thy providence hath put into my hands. died while I was a mere careless boy. Nnt 
that' I had nothing to address to him in his Give me wisely to husband my strength; but being at home at tbe time, I was not cogniz
affliction but that same gospel of the grace of let me be unwearied and most tenaciously ant of the incidents of her death-hed, further 
God which it is my office to preach to the persevering in my enterprise for tbe families than to know that the world had ceased to 
most obscure and illiterate; that in the sight of the West Port. Save me from all dis- have any attractions to render her separation 
of God. all men are on a level, as 'all men honesty and deceitfulness in handling tby from it painfu~, and that the whole embodi
have slDned, and come short. of his glory ;' ,Word. A!1d let me ~alk on a visible plat- ment of her impressions of the desirableness 
and t~at they must apply ,{tf hitn for .p~rdo.n rfor~. and In the dayhght of an open manifee- of earthly thinl(s was conveyed in the ex
and ltfe, ~s s~nners, ",:,hose only refuge IS In htB taUon. 0 may I find a way to the consciences clamation. 'What is there in this world 
grace, relgnmg ?y !Ighteousn~ss t~rough our of many,?y the godly sincerity of my con- worth living for 7' 

A GREA T CITY iN CENTRAL AFRICA. 0 

ONE OF THE SUBSCRIBERS. 

S~RIPTURAL EMBLElIIS. 

Dr. Hacket, in his recent WOI k thus beau
tifully refers to a scene which' he witness
ed:-

• As I was passing near Gethsemane one 
~ay, I !aw, at ~ little distance, a sh!3pherd en
gagl!'lld m shearhmg

d 0bne of his flock. The ani
ma ay stretc e efore him on the d . 

b . . . h' groun , 
BU mJttmg, "':'tt out. reSistance or complaint, 
10 tbe oper~t1on which he was performing. It 
seemed as If every movement of the shears 
would lacerate the flesh; the feet were bound. 
the man'd !tuees were pressed rudely again8~ 
the sides of ~he helpless captive. This p'os
tllre, so ir~80me, had to be endured a consid. 
erable time before the ample fleec& Was re
moved. Vet, during it all, it was wonder/ul 
to observe how patient the creature remain
ed; it struggled not, it opened not its moutb. 
U oder ordinary circumstances the incident 
Illight not have aTtracted my attention; but 
being Been in such a place, it spo~e to my 

THE PARSEE1 THE JEW, AND THE 
CHRISTIAN. 

A Jew entered a Parsee temple, and be
held the sacred fire. He spake to the Priest: 
• How! ye adore the fire ?' 

, Not the fire,' wanswered the priest, 'it is 
the image of tbe sun and its quickening 
light.' 

, Then,' asked the Jew, 'do ye worship 
the sun as your deity 1 Do ye not know 
that he is but tbe creature of the Almighty l' 

, We know that,' replied the priest, , but 
sensitive man requires a sensible sign to com· 
prehend the Highest; and is not the sun the 
image of the invisible and incomprehensible 
Fountain of Light, which sustains and blesses 
all things l' 

Then the Israelite answered: • Do your 
people then discern between the image and 
the original 1 They call the sun thllir god, 
and despend from him lower slill. kneeling 
before an earthly flame. You ~harm tbeir 
outward, but blind their inwaro eye, aud 
whilst placing before them the earthly light, 
withdraw from them the heavenly. Thou 
shalt make no image or likeness.' 

'How do you describe the supreme Being1' 
asked the priest. 

The Jew answered, ' We call htm Jehovah 
Adonai, that is, the Lord, which is, wbich was, 
and which is to come.' 

• Your word is great and glorious,' said 
the Parsee, ' but it is terrible.' 

Just then a Christian joined them and said, 
, We call him Abba, Father.' 

Then the heathen and the Jew looked at 
one another, and said, 'Your wort! is the 
highest and nearest I But Vi ho gave you 
conrage to cail the Eternal thus !' 

, Who else,' said the Christian, 'but He the 
Father himselfl' Upon this he declared to them 
the mystery of the manifestation of thEl Father 
in the Son, and the word of reconciliation. 
And as they heard this, they believed, and 
raisir!g their eyes to heaven, they spake full 
of fervor and devotion: 'Father, beloved 
Father I' And they joined their hands all 
three ,and j:alled themselves brethren. 

[Krummaoher. 

LOId Jesus Chnst. • I perceive It to be so,' versation In the world, and above all. by the This query I never ceased to ponder, and 
said he, ' I am a sinner; I look to his mercy.' power of that gospel which the devil tries to often repeated it in my own heart as bearing 
I then adverted to' the infinite merit of the intercept, but WhlCh do thou, 0 Lord. cause with it, uttered from the very confines of the 
Redeemer as the propitiation for sin, the sole to enter the hearts of those among whom I tomb, a significancy utterly beyond the com
ground of our acceptance with God, the Bole labor, with power and the Holy Ghost and mon·places of affected misanthrophy or ex
channel of his favor to us,' and cited the fol· much assurance. Give me the light of thy hausted dissipation. And in a few years I 
lowing passages of Scripture ~ 'There is no glory in the face of J eaus Christ, and in his learned how to answer it by thanking God 
name given under heaven among men, wbere- great work of redemption. Lift the veil for the space given for repentance and faith 
by we must he saved, but the name of Jesus.' from my mind, that it may be in darkness no in this earthly sojourn, and for the blessed 
, He is able to save t~em to ~he uttermost. who I?nger, but that in thy light I may clearly see privilege of exemplifying the power of the 
come unto God by h,m, seelDg he ever lIveth light. And 0, let a eense of the coming im- glorious gospel. The one I had begun my
to make intercession for them.' 'The blood mortality sustain me amid all my present dis- self to appreciate; the other I was favored 
of Jesus Christ c1eanseth from all sin.' This comforts and despondencies, eo Ihat while in witnessing in the persone of one and an
last passage introduced the affair of the duel, my outward man perisheth. my inward man other dear friend. 
on which I reminded the General that he was may be renewed by that bright and confident Time came for my mother to die. Weeks, 
not to be instructed as to its moral aspect; anticipation. 0 for a reali?;ing sense of the months, even, beheld her waiting for release, 
that' the precious blood of Christ' was as ef- futurities on the other sidl! of death, an ef- without a thought or prospect of a remission 
fectual and necessary to wash away the ficient and practical apprehension thereof, BO of disease, and every day's lapse but added 
transgression which had inv?lved him in suf- that I may not only rejoice in the hope of brightness and coneistency to the exhibition of 
fering as any other trangresslOn; and that he the glory of God, but learn to joyin tribula- peacesbe was honored in affording. My sis-
must there, and there alone, seek peace for his tion also.' ter, a matured disciple of Jesus, attended her, 
consciellce, and a hope that should' not make and frequent and of great interest were Ihe 
him ashamed.' He assented with strong emo· HER SILENCE SAVED ME, conversijtions of the mother and daughter. 
tion to these representations, and declared his My sister, for her own edification, took pains 
abhorrence of the whole transaction. ' It ' I remember.' said a young man, 'being in to learn all that could be imbibed from the 
was always,' added he, 'against my principles. company with several thoughtless girls. spiritual exercises of the dying saint, and 
I used every expedient to avoid the interview; Among them, however, there was one excep- made the most diligent inquisition with that 
but I found, fOI Borne time past, that my tion; a Berious, quiet and beautiful woman, view. Her faith was not-whose is 1-unsus
life must be exposed to that man. I went to whose religious opinions were well known, ceptible of stimulus ant! corroboration from 
the field determined not to take his life.' He and whose pen had for a long time spoken the light which can heam from Ihe better 
repeated his disavowal of all intention to eloquently in the cause of truth and virtue land through the opening portals of the tomb. 
hurt Mr. Burr, the anguish of his mind in re- through the columns of our village paper. To her pressing and earnest inquiry whether 
collecting what had passed. and his humble Suddenly I conceived the thought of b,anter- there was any lingering doubt, any confusion 
hope for forgiveness from God. ing on religious subjects, and with the fool- of vision, any dimness of hope, the emphatic 

I recurred to the topic of the divine com. hardiness of youth, and the recklessness of answer was given and repeated, 'not a cloud; 
passion, the freedom of pardon in the Re- impiety, I launched forth with some stale in- NOT A CLOUD' 
deemer Jesus to perishing sinners. 'That fidel objections that none hut' the fool who I was then in the midst of my own fitrife of 
grace. my dear General, which brings salva- saith in his heart there is no God,' would ven- soul, and who will estimate the mighty force 
tion, is rich, rich.' 'Yes,~ interrupted he, 'it ture to reiterate. The flock of silly goslings of such an influence as that testimony for Christ 
is rich grace.' 'And on that grace,' continu- about me laughed and tittered, and I, en- furnished 1 Especially when that departing 
ed I, , the sinner has the highest encourage- couraged by their mirth, grew bold, and re. parent went iuto, eternity with her hands 
ment to repose his confidence, because it is peated my inuendoes, occasionally glancing clasping mine, and her eye fixed full UpOD 
tendered to him upon the surest foundations; slyly towards the principle butt of all my fun. me with a gaze which was such a mingling of 
the Scriptures testifying that 'we have re- She did not seem to notice me at all; she did maternal love, of earnest Christian invitation, 
demption through the blood of Jesus, the for- not smile, did not look away, did not look at and triumphing confidence and joy, as I can 
giveness of sins according to the riches of his me. never cease to remember, and which I trust 
grace.' Here the General, letting go my Still I continued my impious harangue, will never ceaS9 to dwell with its calm radio 
hand, which be had held from the moment 1 thinking that she must refute something, that ance in my inmost memory. 
sat down at his bedside, clasped his hands to- she would not surely hear her own holy faith Again, time came for that sister to die. She 
gether, and I?oking up towards hea~en, said, held up to ridicule by a beardless boy. The too, was for months hopeless of restoration to 
with emphaSIS, ' 1 kave a tender relIance on snickerers around me gradually began to health, and for weeks lingered in pain and 
the mercy of the Almighty, through the merits glance towards her. Her face was 80 quiet, helplessness, for the silver cord to break. I 
of the Lord Jesus Christ.' He replaced his so even solemn in its quiet, that seriousness pressed the same examination upon her that 
band in mine. and, appearing somewhat spent. stole over them, and I stood alone, striving by she bad pressed upon my mother. I asked 
closed his eyes. A little after be fastened my own senseless laughter to buoy up my fast her if she fully realized that she was soon and 
them on me, and I proceeded I 'The simple sinking courage. certainly to see and associate with Paul, with 
truths of the gospel, my dear sir, which re, Still she never spoke nor smiled-scarcely David, with Isaiah. But this was like talk
quire no abstruse investigations, but faith in moved; her immobility grew awful; I hegan log of the stars and forgetting the great cen
the veracity of God, who cannot lie, are best to stutter-to pause-to feel cold and strange t~al sun. Her answer to such inquiries was 
suited to your present condition, and they are ..... 1 could not tell how. My courage oozed (m substance): ' I can only think of Ckri,t I 
full of consolation.' 'I feel the~ to be so,' off; my heart grew faint-I was conquered. I am about to be witk Him, and aee llim a. 
replied he. I then repeated these texts of That night, after I went home, in reflecting ke is /' 
Scripture: ,It is a faithful saying, and worthy over my fool-hardy adventure, I could have ' Precious in the sigbt of the Lord is t~e 
orall acceptation, that Jesus Christ came into scourged mysel£ Tbe sweet angelic coun- death of his saints. And shall not tbelr 
the world to save sinners, and of sinners lhe teuance of my mute accuser came up before death be precious likewise in the sight of the 
chief.' , I, even I, am he tbat blotteth out thy me even in the Tisions of the night j I could saints themselves? When such light can be 
transgressions for mine own sake, ,and will not sleep. Nor did I rest, till, some days af- thrown back from the lamp of Christian ex
not remembfilr thy sins.' 'Come, now, and ter, I went to the home of the lady I had in. perience to illuminate the pathway 0: th~se 
let us reason together, saith tbe Lord; though suIted, and ~ked her ,pardon. Then she who are toiling behind, when such teslimOUl6B 

• 

Mr. Bowen, a Baptist Missionary Bent from 
Florida, in his journal mentions 0 visit made 
last April to Horrin, the capital of the king. 
dom of Tomhs. He speaks of it as' about 
Ihe largest town, with the exception of Don. 
don,' tbat he bas ever seen. He describes 
the inhabitants as a peculiar people, with 
whom he was much pleased-mostly black, 
but Borne nearly white; hair between tbat of 
a negro and a white man's beard; good 
European feature~some of their DOles 

would even be considered sharp in.America. 
Again he speaks of them as that superior 
class or race of men wQo have jet black skiDS, 
with European features and iorge beards. 
They are sometimes called wkite black 
men. 

Mr. Bowen adds: 'I Dever saw an honor. 
able man nor a modest woman in Africa; till 
I reached Horrin. The number of peopl. 
who can read and write, surprised me. Many 
of th em have no idols. They are generally 
serious, solid, sensible people, and profess to 
believe in God. They have no tincture of 
Mohammedanism.' 

. The existence of 8uch a people in a region 
hitherto unknown, but Supposed to be the 
abode of utter barbarilim, is a fact of no little 
interest. It would seem from Mr. Bowen's 
statements-{unfortunately, his journal is too 
brief to be satisfactory)-that they are' willing 
listeners to the Word of God. True, be. was 
on arriving at Horrin, subjected to a nomi:~ 
nal confinement for a few days; but very 
soon was I;eceived witb high honor by the 
king, who gave him a valuable horse, presents 
for hi$ wife, land to build upon, and also for a 
house of worship. 

t~ 

THEY ARE YOUR GOD.-· Sir,' said a lady to' 
the Rev. Wm",Romaine of London, 'I like 
the doctrine you preach, and tbink I can 
give up every thing but one.' 'What is that 
madam l' ' Cards, sir.'. 'You think yo~ 
could not be happy without them l' 'No "
sir, I could not.' 'Then, madam, they ar~ j 
your god, and to them ,you lDust look for 
salvation.' This }fointed and faithful reply is 
saId to have led to her conversion. 

Suppose an angel should say ~o you to:day, 
'Come with me, Bnd see thy God'-I' ,Yihat .ef. 
feet would it have upon you 1 Don t deceive 
yourself! If yon don't love God, you never 
will want to see him. Seeing him will Dever 
make you happy. But if you have done Jour 
first duty-if you can say, ' Thou knowest all 
things thou knowest that I love thee'-how 
happy you are no~-~ow happy you will ~e 
wben you appear 10 hIS presence and Bee him 
as he is. [Rev. W.'Arthur. 

• 
Solemn and important was the advice given 

by Robert Hall-" Walk, as it were, upon 
the borden of the ocean of eternity and li.
ten to the sound of its waters, till you are 
deaf to every sound beside." 0, if we always 
did this, wbat different persons we should. be 
to what we are now, "in all manner of holy 
conversation aDd ,godliness." . 

{ 
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book in the United States. It was written a world at some time, and perhaps very soon, rule of all. Editors have no alphabetical list of Illinois; Wm. Hague, of New York j Ba. which he felt It to be his duty to give in b 
thousand years ago. The owner gives th.e to be entered 1 It is no delusion. I feel it- of subscribers' names. They are arranged ron Stow, of Massachusetts; and R. B. C half of the Trustees of the Church. He d~d 
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Oeo".lonol Editorial Cont!.bUlors. 
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'J' I UAIH '" K (T B D.) N v !lULl (N v H) 
J Ji. AI I INC') A 8 HUIWICK (A D.' 'J 

Hrttl.b Corre.pondent-JAMES A BEOG 

:MUSES AND CHltIST-NO. 2. 
"'Vars and fighlillgs come of the lusts 

whICh war in our members," we are tolu by 
one of ChrlsL'd apo,tles, and it is certalll that 
the spidt of Chrt8tialllty is opposed to war. 
Neyerlh~less, a resort to arm", on some oc
casions, finds an apparent justification in the 

O~d Teslament j thus preslinling a seemIDil 
discrepancy between the teachIDgs of Muses 
and Chlist-a discrepancy which cannot be 
otherwise di.posed of, by some, than by tak 

ing the broad ground that Moses and Chnst 
are at variance on this point. 

Our re~erence for the Sctiptures, as having 
been all gIven by inspiration of God, IS shock 
ed, when we hear it said that the doctrine of 
Moses is unsuited to this advanced state of 

the world-tbat it was adapted only to a 'fIar 
barous age-that it served very well for the 

, rude and fierce tribes under his guidance, but 
is now superseded by the more elevateil and 
refined teaclnngs of the Pruphet of Nazareth. 
We do nut wondor that mell who avow such 
sentiments should, after a time, set tl emselves 
above the Scriptures altogether, and treat 

even Christ as they have already treated 
\ J \ 

Moses. 
There is no real contradiction between 

Chdst onul\Ioses, in reference to war. ChrIst, 
as well as Moses, makes God the iovereign 
Al biter of the universe, in which character 
he disposes of nallons !.ccordlllg to hiS will, 
and takes away human life by whatever 
methods may seem to himself most fit. What 
then were the wars in whICh the Israehtes 
under Moses were- engaged 1 Were they 

wals of extermination against the Canaanites? 

Did the Israehtes mvade a territory occupied 

by other tribe~, burn their Cities, and put the 
inhabitants to death 1 They did. But if any 
semi'lnfidel fallcles this to be on a par with the 
exterminating wars of modern times, by which 

one naUon ruthlessly possesses Itself of terll
tory belonging to another, and slaughters the 

unoffendllJ,g inhabitants, he is a very super· 
ficial thtnker. 

Does not the terntory of this world belong 
to God 1 Has he not the I ight to dIspose of 
it as he will? Had he not tbe right to give 

the land of Canaan to what people he chose1 
Had he not made It over to Abraham and hIS 
posterity, by a clear deed of conveyance, 
Bome hundreds of years before 1 The Canaan 
ites welC, therefore, occupying II territory 
which dId not belong to them-whICh God 
had given to others-and as they would not 

vacate it peaceably, reason reqUIred that they 
be compelled j to do which, the Israelites had 
ani'ex press warrant. 

In the execu IOn of this undertaking. they 
shed the bluod of the Canaailites. Tttey were 
CXpl essly commanded to du so It Wos Gild's 
Will to put the C.llHa[l1t~s to dt'ath for the 
Bbnmll.&tlonu uf winch they wer~ gUIlty. He 
hud the light tu make the hrael!l~s the ex 
e~Uli"!leT8 of his WIll. Is It not G ,d's pre 
roga ive to kill, as "ell as to make ahve 1 W liS 

it not hiS lIght 10 kill Isaac by the hand 01 
Ahlaham 1118 farhu 1 Abraham certainly 

thought so, nutwllhst8ndll g the law agBl!Jst 
. mUlder was as bmdllJg then as it was aHel 

bemg deltvered from MOllnt SlDaL\o ,es 
Chll.uauity flown upon, and teprobate, that 
act of the palliarth 1 On what ground, then, 

can it be supposed that CllTlSlianity repro· 
bates the wars of the lsraelltes 1 

fullowing description of it: The book IS you feel it-we all feel it. It iB al\ true. according to your Post offices and places, and Howell, of Virginia j Hons. A. H. Dunlevy, not chew tobacco, but if any brother felt 
slrongly bound in boards of old Eogltsh oak, N II if you do not say where your Post·office is of Ohio, and Isaac Dayis, L. L. D, uf Massa· necessity for the use ()f that article an~ 
ond the leaves are fastened logether by thongs. or can a the philosophy or false reaooning now, he cannot find your name and account chussetts j Samuel Colgate, E~q, of New would be kind enough to inform the J ~nito 
The leaves are of parchmellt uf a most super of infidelity blot out the hand·writing of the without reviewing hiS whole list, unless it may York j Rev. Franklin Wilson, of Mary. uf the fact, the necessary implements WOUI~ 
lor qllblllY, of a fineness and smoothness httle Almighty on the soul. Indeed, the conviction happen to be plamly enough printed on the land be provided. He desired to make this re. 
lllfenor to sa'llI Tt e pages are all ruled IB camed in e~ery man's bosom of an exist. outSIde of your letter to be read, or unless he Corresponding Secretary-Rev. J. Newton mark in the kindest spIrit, but WIth a Wish t 
WIth greijt unlforml'y and beallty, and wTllten ence beyond this narrow life-of good or may happen \0 remember where some of your Brown, D. D. protect the private' prop~rty and furniture o~ 
In tbe old German text, diVIded mto chaplers eVIl-of happIness-of misery-in fact, of name live. And then there may be two or Recordzng Secretary-HoraRtlO LG. IJones the pews." 
and venes. The fil st chafJter of evel y book more of the same name on I11S hst, alld your Treasurer-Rev. Benjamin . ox ey. 
IS commenced with a IHg-tl c.pllal leIter, heaven or hell-despite of all the sceplicism leiter may have been po.t.marked at an uffice Curators-Revs. Joseph Belcher, D. D. j 
lJeaullfuily executed alld splendidly Iliuminat. he can mu;ter. The question h momentous, where you have dropped It while a"ay from Wm B Jacobs; Thomas S. Malcom; N. B. 
ed wah I~d, blue, and black inks, whIch s III whither am I tending 1 Very soon the prob- home. Balriwlll; John M. Richards; D Benedict, 
relalll Iheir VIVid color; j al.d nu two of the lem will be unraveled, and we shall be Intro- D. D, and C. W. Anable j F. Lee. E'q j Le. 
capll"lleuels III the volume are ahke. Some ANNIVERSARY STATISTICS, VI Knowlee, E-q j Rev. T. B Bunker; Ja. 
mOllk plohably begUIled many a weary hour duced into the company of the blessed, who cllb Chalfant, E.q, and Samuel A. Crozier, 
01 his munotonous hfll, In Willing and orna dwell forever in the clJmplacent and bemg Central American Education SOCIety. Esq. 
meming this rare and valuable rehc." nant smIle of Gnd, or elBe shut up in endless The atllliversary sermon before this Society Swedenborglall Pubhshlng SOCIety. 

despaIr wllh rebelliOUS and wicked SPlrils, was preached 011 SUliday evening, by Rev. The AmerlcaTJ SwtdellbOlgLn Printing • 
THE LUOREIlS NEEDED. Who aril Cl ushed by Ihe Almighty's frown. Thomas Skinner, D. D. An abstract of the and Publishing S JClety IJeld its slHh anni. 

Were we not SInners, the subject of futurt'y 38t~ Annual Report was read on the occasion, versary in New YOlk a short t'me ag". The 
Society is being filled with a great vartety ld b I' b h from wluch it appears that dunng tbe past . 

wou not e a armmg to us; ut ow can prinCIpal bUBiness of the SOCIEty appears to 
of customs, beliefs, and pre;1 dices Our h- k h hI • year thIS Soelety has rendered a'ld to 101 b I . 

J sinners t 10 Wll out unuttera e concern I e tIe repnnting of the works of Emanuel 
coumry is young, buoyant, and ill brooking What shall we do 1 Evade the claims of a young men, who are engaged in a course of Sweden borg. The tOlal number of volume8 
the old, the past, yet ready to be swayed and Budy preparatory to thmr entellng upon the . d d . 

broken law we cannot. To buy our release prInte urIng the year was 3060; the s31es 
molued by leading spidts. 'Yhat are some work of the mlllistry of the Gospel. Some of amounled to 2,464 volumes m all The 

-to procure our safety and our bliss, by sac· th h b t d I t' f th 
uf the qualifications necessary fur such ~pirits, ese ave een assls e on y a por IOn 0 e Treasurer's (eport exh.bll~d a balanr.e to the 

tifice or suffering, or by a virtuous hfe, is year; hut the larger part of them have reo t .. d 
In order that they may have an influence both d T new account 0 ,,75,90, the entire expen ItOle 

.1 equally beyond our ability, and a moral im· CBlve aid thruugn tbe entire yeal. De beltJg upwards of "'4 900. great anu good 1 b d h I f h " 
possiblhty. Looking around US, there is num er un er patronage at t e c Dse 0 t e 

1. They need to be clothed with bodies that SOCiety's year, Apnl 30, 1856, was 72; and 
nellher human nor angelic help. AllIS dm k h 

are stout of limb and strc-ng of nerve-con I hear the t ey are pursuing theIr studies 10 eight uif 
and fearful and hopeless Hark! C tIt t' d II I fth slllutions that will stand tOIl and struggle. .eren II> I uUons, an mat Ie stages 0 ell 
voice of mercy It is soft and sweet. It preparatory course. Eleven benefiCIaries 

2 They need a thoruugh and extended comes from the cross-flom a divine Saviour's completed their course of studIes so Oil afler 
cour.e of lIltellectual training, that Will en· bl d .1 fi h' d f the commencement of tbe year, and t" elve ee 109 Slue- rom IS ylOg groans- rom 
able them to stand high In whatever statIOn more have, during the last week, entered 

hiS sufficient sacrifice. Hele, then, hangs our I . 
they may be called to occupy They need upon tie dUlies and responsibIlIties of their 

. II hope-our only hope, but sure My soul, public life as preachers of the Gospel. The 
an mte ectual energy, mdustry, and enter take refuge here, and frok thiS intelesllng amounts of money wInch r,aVR been received 
prise, that will do hOllor to them in any sltua· spot look onward to the day of death and IlitO the Treasury dUring Ihe year have been 
tion. The higher and the lower walks of life a~ follows: 

judgment, without terror. With the doctnne 
mtngle. Education of the highest grade is f h .. h .. I d' fi II f From CollectIOns In tbe Cbl1rches $4 54t 20 

II .. 1 Mot e cross In View, t e splnt· an IS u 0 From Donations by Ind,vlduHI. fij'5 00 
open to a -Invtles a I. any are seekmg r h d 1 From Loans to former benefiClane., returned ...173 00 
for place and honor. The strugg-Ie of truth Ig tan gory. From LegaCieS 3.362 85 

d . h h C h b . h h • Reader, whllher art thou gomg-to heal an fig I must ence.or! e WIt t e edu. . 
d N . d h . ven or to hell 1 The stream of time IS car· Makmg • lolal of receIpts $8,762 05 cate. OW,1O or er to meet suc , It IS ne·.. I' h . b d 

h d · I . rylng you irresistibly on, and will soon land w lIC IS a out double the amount reC61ve 
cessary to ave an e ucatlon equa or supenor H durIng the p,ecc,hng ) ear 
t b · A' ~ I d' .~ you on the other Side. ave you cast your Th 
o t elrs. gam •• a se octnnes are rile, are. e amuunt expended m appropnaUO£!s to 
~ t .. d Th fi dId '1 anchor wuhln the VeIl, or are you bUildmg the yuung men under the palron~ge of the a~d gaining giro lund' ey nTI earne ,wlb

Y, your hopes on the sandy foundation of error, SOClely has beeu $7.005 
an success u a vocates. lese must e . . .. . 

t d' d h Ii II laid In your own Imaginings 1 If you are The Church relouon of the 101 beneficiar· 
me, an In or er to meet t em success u y, fCh' h k d lies Jepnrted, IS as follows: 57 Presby'enans, 
h d f h I . d' d out 0 nst, see to It t at you ma e no e ay, 

t ere IS nee 0 muc earDing an WIS om. .. 37 COllgregatlOIJal18ts, 4 Old Scbool Presby. 
Tb I b d . k h h' k h lest you dIe out of ChrIst, and pensh. The 2 I' Ii 'P b - d 1 ose a or un er a mIsts e, w 0 t m t at d fi h' h h I' f tenans. "e ormeu J es ytenans, an 

ay IS ast approac 109, w en t e me 0 Luth If men have a passable education-one that eran. __ 
separation shall pass between the two classes American Baptist Missionary Umon would enable them to do tolerably wea at h 
of the human family-on the one Bide, t e This orgsmzal1olJ held its 42d annual meet. 

the beginning-they can, as they grow older, short but awful deCIsion will be announced, ing In New YOlk last week. The usual reo 
take the lead in intellectual and moral re 
Ii T " These shall go away mto everlasting pun· ports and stati.stics were. presented, the sub. orms. hey may succeed well fur a while; . n h . h , 
b • Ishment i" on the other," ut t e fig teous stance of which we have aheady printed. ut socIety IS ever changing, advancing, and r I" R d d I 

mto h.e etema ea er, may you an The sul~ect of most lllterest befiJre the Union 
soon they will find themselves falling behind be on the right side GEO. R WHEELER. b 
in the race, pressed uown in the struggle. was a repol t, su mmed by Rev. Dr. Bailey, 

SALEM. N. J. of Indiana, from a Committee of Reference, Those of better intellectual qualificalions, • 

R VIVAL IN P"'TERSBURG appointed last year to lllquire into matters of though perhaps mferior in morals, WIll super· E ,... , 
dIfference between the Executive Committee sede them, whIle they are compelled to pass To t~e Ed.tor. of the Sabbath Recorder.- B d 
at os ton an certain mlssionanes, wlilch have the remainder of theIr days in comparative Th k h t t b nt restl'ng to the 

10 lllg t a I may e I C caused considerable agitation since the return 
obscurtty. It therefore becomes those youth tirl'ends of the Redeemer to hear of the pros· f D . 

o a eputatlon to the mtssions some two who are looking forward to fields of future . f h' I db' f . 
, penty 0 IS cause, Ben you a rle notice years SlOce, and growing out of the transfer. 

uselUlness-wbo are deSirous c.f exerting ~ f k f P t b N Y F 
" 0 a wor 0 grace In e ers urg, •• or ence of missionanes to new stations, restnc. 

high, hallowed, and commanding influence- a few months past, we have been enjoying a 
to conSIder well what they will have to meet, tlons concerning schools, and especially a 

precIOUS revival of religion, Many backslid· cuuncil called in the case of Rev. Mr. Vinton. 
and make preparatIOns accordillgly, not per· h b I' d d dl 

. h ers ave een rec alme ,an a goo y num· The Commi!tge, in their report, on the whole, 
mlUlIIg t elr zeal to thrust them hastily or b h ' II d t G d EI 

er opem y converte 0 O. even and after some twenty.seven sittings, vindlCat. 
prematurely IntO Ih~ field. have been buried with Ch~i8t in baptism, and ed the course of the Committee an d the De 

3 They n~ed deep and ardent plely. This have united with the Sabbath keeping church. 
IS necessary IIJ every walk of life, however Others are expectmg to follow soon. Anum. 
bumble lInd secluded. If so. 'laW much more b~r have uniteil who had--.heen previousf.y 
n~cessary fur those who are to give form and baptized. Among the candidates for memo 
characler to society. They IJeed meekness, bership are seven who are converts to the 

f.)rtltude, pallence, energy, and perseverance Sabbath. Others are convmced of the claIms 
They r,eed Vlrlue Ihat WIll be proof against of the law of the Lord, and acknowledge the 
the seductive IUfluence~ tbat may surround seventh uay to be the Sabbalh of Ihe Bible, 

them-n bUlDlDg zeal for the good of their but choole to follow conventence in prefer. 
fellow-b~ings-a moral courage that cannot ence to the word of God. The Flrst.day 
be frttwned down-a spIrit that Will not be Baptist and MethodIst chUiches have recelv. 
sallsfied with moving 10 the smooth, gentle ed some addlt1ons. In view of what has been 

current of pubhc favor, but an aggressive done, we feel like saying, "The Lord hath 
spidt, that Will leap tht! bounds of publIc done great things for us, whereof we are 
opInion, lake a bold stand for truth and right, glad." To hiS name be all the glory. 
and maintain that stand fearless of coose. THOMAS A. MAXSON. 
quences-not only maintain a defensive pOSI. 
lion, but make a dIrect attack upon whatever 
opposes progl es~. 

Such are tho individuals most needed at 
the present for laborers • 

SOLE~IN THOUGHT, 
I am a creature bound for eternity. This 

PETEESBURG, May 11, 1856. 

EDITORIAL TROUBLES, 

An exchange says, that all men have their 
trou bles of some sort-and if editors do nut 

have more than any other claEs, tbey have a 
bountiful share-some of whICh, as they add 

pUlalion, except in the matter of the counCIl 
named. The Board of the Union leportea 
Ibat they had adopted Ihe fu\lowlDg resolutIOn 
respecting the report of the Reference Com 
mlltee: 

" Resolved. That without endorsmg in de
taIl either ali the history of the past or the 
c )mmeuts on Ihot hIstory found in the velY 
able report of the Commltte~ of Reference, 
tIllS Buald would gratefully'and uDitedlyac. 
cept i s general statemel/t or pI inclples ,IS to 
the relations of MISSIOnaries and churches j 
and, also, the concludlOg recommendation, 
that the brethren abroad anu at home sus
pendfurlker dlscus~ion, and await In mutual 
praye.full/ess and patience the return of that 
better intelligence yet to be hoped for on the 
present plalform." 

Tllis resolution was brought before the 
U mon for approval, and was adopted, after a 
lengthy discussion and the rejectIOn of nu
merous proposed amendments. 

Ammoan Baptist Publication SOCIety. 

DARK FOREBODtNGS -Some of the more 
cOlJscrvatlve statesmen of this country express 
much solicitude about the future, tlunking 
that they see now" war cloud in the boriz>n 
There are three prlllcipal causes ot appre. 
henSIOn. The first is the course of the Bntlsh 
Government in regard to the enhstment dlffi. 
culty. 'Yhen the connectIOn of Mr. Cramp. 
ton, the Briush Minister. with that malter, 
was estahhsbed to the satisfaction of our Gov· 
ernment, of cllurse hiS recall was asked; 
but that havlDg been rafused, there is little 
doubt he will be immediately dismissed

a proceeding whICh mayor may not be rt'. 
ceived in dudgeon by the Brill&h Government. 
The second cause of apprehension is the 

course which the United States Government 
threatens to purslle towards tlie French Gov. 

ernment, on account of IDdlgnities to the 
three military officers sent out to the Crimea. 
It seems thal those officers were received with 

much courtesy by the Brillsb and Russian 
commanders, but treated very coldly by the 
French commander, and also by the French 
Minister of War, when they called on him III 

PaTls, on their return from the Crimea-pru

ceedings which our Government threatens to 
treat as an intentional IIldignity to this Coun. 
try. The third cause of appreheuslUlI IS the 
recogDltion by the Uuited Slates Government 
of Ihe Walker Government ID Nlcaragua-a 
measure which both England and France 
may regard as looking to a foothold III Cen. 
tral America, and mhV on tbat account be 
disposed to resist. E~Lher of these difficulties 
may, by bad management, lead to collIsion 
with governll'enta wllh which It IS our 
interest to be at peace. It IS to he hoped 
that dIscretion has not so far left our Execu. 
tlve and his counsellors that they will venture 

to plunge the country IDtO an unnecessary 
conflIct. 

THE METHODIST CONFERENcE.-The quad 

rennial General co~erence of the Methodist 
Church North, (say the Daily Newt,) is now 
m sessIon at Indian oits, and IS very fully 
attended. Some of the procetdings have 
transpired whIch have a general interest. Oue 
of the first topics was the report of the Book 
Concern. The We-tern Bnok Concern rtl. 
port that, aftltr payillg their propurtio,ll of the 
award to the l\Jerllr,dlst Eflscopal Church 
South, and all otlwT hdlHlilles, thmr capnal is 
$150,405 74 '{ he 8ults of l)(1"k~ dUring the 
last four yeals, 8346,886 helllg all Increase 
of $86,057 27. The sales 01 pell)UlCals duro 
ing. the fvur yearJl past, $302,953,,93, belllg 
an \Dcrease ovpr the four years previous of 
$90,804 63. The total sales of ~be last four 
years, of books and periodIcals,' have been 
$649,840 73. The report of the Rook Com
mlllee at New York was then read. The 
report states that the sales of the last year 
amount in the aggregate to $1 000.734 18, 
with an aggregate profit of $191,000. Thill 
makes a grand total of sales for last fOUl years, 
$1,650,574 91. 

THE REBELLION IN CHINA.-The North 
Glnna Herald says with regard to the rebel. 
lion, that the Imperiallsl~ had of late bee • n 
gettlDg the worst of it; that they had SUs. 

tained a defeat at Chip.klang foo, which they 
were beSieging, and had fallen back on Tan. 
too, where- they had filrmerly a military camp 
At Whon-hoo, on the banks of the Yallg tSZe. 
iteang, upwards of a hundred Impellait,t8 
had been killed, amongst whom were SOlDp 

Shanghae people, whose friends had receIved 
the intellIgence of their death It IS lepor,. 
ed tlmt the people on the banks of the Yang. 
tsze.keang allow their hail to grow, for fear 
of belllg killed by the I ebels, and tha' tho 
mandanns had ceased decapitatin5 I hpIII f"r 
Ihis crime, as tbe numbers were so g'e,1 illat 
It was feared the whole country would II~" 10 

their defense The Herald says Ihe rehelhJU 
IS now most active In Keang.se, to the soulh 
of the Poyang lake. It is reported that tn 
the prefecture of Tseu.chow, between the 
Yang.tsze.keang and the Yellow Ilvers,seven 
cities have been taken by a set of rebels dis. 
tinct from those of N an!.:.ZL 

----~ 
ACCIDENT ON THE PANAMA RAILROAD.':'A 

frightflll aCCident occUired on the Panama 
Railroail, May 6th, 10 whICh soma thIrty per. 
sons were killed, and two or three limes as 
many wounded. It appears that three tralo! 
left Aspinwall for PlIl)ama, With the passen. 
gers of the George Law, which sailed from 

New York April 21st, some nine hundred 
in Dumber; the first train containing the bag. 
gage, ~he second the cabin pas~ngers, and 
the third the "teerage passengers. The freIght 
train got off the track, and it was deem.d ad 
vlsable to return with the other two trams to 
Aspinwall. Accordingly, the passenger traIns 
were united, and the two locomotives turned 
round on a turn table, and attached to the 
rear of the combined train, thus brmaing the 
steerage passengers into the fore part of the 
traID, as it returned toward Aspinwall. At 
a curve in the road, a rail gave out, and Dine 
cars, filled with steerage passengers, were 
thrown off the track, and smashed up one 
against anotber, causing the loss of hfe above 
staled. 

GIRARD COLLEGE - Tbe whole number 0 

orphans now receivlDg the benefits of this In
Btltu110n, is 313. There were !52 admItted 
dUI ing last year, and thirty·two apprenticed to 
SUItable trades or occupatIons.' The cost of 
mamtamillg che establisbment was $83,330, of 
wblch $15950 was for educational purposes 
The whole number of pupils apprenticed by 
the college Bmce its open"'g is 119, of wnom 
the highest number (19) were placed with 
printers; 12 With farmers and horucultural. 
IStS; 10 wllh cbemists and druggists Tbe 
college is about to be enlarged by the addi. 
tion uf another buildmg, whICh will accommo. 
date one IlUndred pupIls. When completed, 
one thousand 01 phans will be able to enJoy 
the benefits of Mr Girard's munificent be 
quest. 

• 
KaDsas All'am, 

Is war entirely forbidden by the Christian 

code-IS it, in no case, justifiable, In thIS ad· 
vanced age of tbe world 1 It is repited, that 
Christ forbids us to resist evil. But is thiS 

precept to be understood in an absolnte and 
unqua1rfi~d sellse 1 How far would it then 
lead us 1 Arrest not the murderer j take no! 
the life of 111m who wantolJly sheds thEt blood 
of his neighbor, notwllhstanding the precept 
of the Old Testament, " Ye shall take no sat· 
isfaction for the life of a murderer ;" because 

Christ :ays, " ReSIst not evil." Is not thiS the 
legitimate lesult of the prmCiple? Accord 
inllly, almost all non'reslstants are opposed to 
caplllli punishment j consistency requires that 
tbey should be. BUL does not cnn'lstellcy 
require them to go a little further 1 Does it 
not require them to refrain from offering any 
reslstallce whatever to the murderer 1 

Now, what is war but capllal punishment 
up .. n a large scale 1 If it is lawful to mfllct 
capital pUDIshment upon a small, we cannot 
eee how It is unlawful to inflIct it upon a large 

scale. An enemy that invades ollr country 
with an ~rmy, is an orgaDized band of mur. 
derers. It is certainly lawful to capture such 
an enemy, and put Ilim to death, If It IS law. 
ful to capture and put to death an individual 
murderer. Our casuistry discerns no illff~r. 
ence in the two cases. It seems to us, there. 
fore, thllt the whole question about the law. 

fulness or unlawfulness of war, resolves Itself 
into the cause for which war is undertaken. 

If it is undertaken fur allY cause which would 
not justIfy the't&king of human life in indio 

VIdual C8ses. it IS undertaken unjustifiably j 
if fUi a Cause that would justify capilal pUll 
ishmeht in indiVIdual cas ItS, tben it is a ju,ti 

fiable war, and the projectors of it may seek 
the blessing of Heaven. T. D. B. 

• 
AN OLD BmLE -Some of our antiquarian 

readers may be interested III a descriplion of 
aD old copy of the Bible, which we find in the 
Ellaminer: 

" A gentleman in Alabama owns a 
script .Bible, whtch 18 nid to be the 

soul of mme, which is most emphatically my. 
self, invested with Immortality, and that whirh 
began an everlasting career as soon aB earlhly 
eXistence began, Will soon mingle with 8pit its 
m the spirit land. Heaven or hell awaits me 

as soon as this frail tenement faUs mto ruin. 
Oh! those solemn words-those incompre. 
henslble sul~ects '-who can teW what those 
felicities are which constitute heaven, or those 
deep miseries endured by the lost 1 No one. 
We must die to know. Revelation gives us 
a faint outline, but we must die to know. 
How very dIfferent we shOUld feel and act, if 
what is revealed was beheved and realized as 
belonging to ourselves. Alas I the world, 

with Its vanous pursuits and enterpTises, 
places its hand over those stimng levelations, 

and we see them not. Is it true, that human 
life hangs on a sl~nder thread 1 Is it a leality, 
that we are walking on a narrow neck of land, 
between two unbounded seas, ever exposed, 
and ever liable to plunge off on the one side 

or 01. the other 1 Yes, it is all true j yet how 
insensIble! We buy, and sell, and get gam 
-we marry and are given in marrlage-we 
b~lId houses and plant pleasure grounds-we 
arrange alld speculate and calculate, and all 
as If there was no end. Oh, the d ream of 
life-tht! false calculation-the fooltsh fond· 
ness of the creature I Death comes, and 
sweeps away the beautiful fabric we had 
ere.cted and Hdorned, and perhaps worshiped 
But what id death 1-an everlasting sleep-a 

blotting out of existence 1 Nay, It cannot be 
Why thlB cOlls,ciousness of Immortality, of 
which 110 man is fre,e 1 Why this inward 

certain and fearful expe,ctatio/1 of srmle hIDg 
beyond the grave 1 "If death was nothing, 

The 32d Annual Report gives a vocry en. 
couraging account of Ihe COnditIOn and pros. 

to no one's comfort, or convenience, or estilte, f h S 'U 
pects 0 t IS oClety. ,'v hen the SocIety was 

and grow out oftboughtlessness and ioatteD' re orllallized, in 1840, its property was esti. 

The follo,vlng IS a statement of tbe Clrcu. 
lauon of Methodist newspapers and maga. 
Zlnes, as reported to Conference: Christian 
Advocafe and Journal, (New York,) 29,875; 
Western ChrIstian Advocate, (CincinnatI,) 
28,718; Northern Christian Advocate, 15, 
000 i North-western Christian Auvocate, 10 .• 
033 j Plttshurgb Chll.ttan Advocate, 8,000 i 
Sunday School Advocate, 114,692; Mission 
ary Advocate, 34.000; €hrlSllan Apologist, 
(German,) 6,967 j Quarterly Review,2,721 j 
National MagazlD il, 15,825; Ladies' Reposi' 
tory, 29580 

t.on. mIght as well be removed. Every sub- mated at $4.121 70 j It is now estimated at 
Bcnber ought to observe these rules, whetber $63,667 03 Of tillS sum $21,805 26 IS a 
he can see the use of tbem or not: d '" 

Buildmg Fund, an ",39,30071 IS invested for 
1. TVktn you !onfe to an edMor, on your publtcauon pUt poses, including stereotype 

own bUSiness, always Inclose a postage·stamp plates, wood cuts, steel engravings, &c. The 
It IS as much as you can expect of him, to give tutal number of JlublicatlOns now embraced 
you .hls time, Ink, paper and serVice, without in the Society's Calalogue IS 501, of whIch 
levymg ~ tax of three c.ents extra on hll,? for 237 ale bound volumes The sales of books 
the prlVllege of neglectmg hIS ow~ husmess and tl acts during last year amounted to $35,. 
to att~ud to yours You may: think three 554 15, of which over fourteen thousand dol 
cents IS a small malter, and so It IS. Bu~ If lars worth "as sold by colpnrteurs. The reo 
he has .6000 Subscllbers, and eacb one wriles ceipts during the year, from all sources, 
to 111m m VIOlatIOn of tins rule ollce a ~ear, It am u ted t "'54 501 63 b -
amounts to $180. h " n . 0" , f $1 '79 emg an edxlcess. over 

Memonals are b~fore the body signed by 
more than one hundred offiCial members of 
Syracuse, DUltrict, Black River Conference, 
re'lue~tlng such a change in the chapter on 
slav~ry in th~lr diSCipline as shall prohIbit the 
adml.slOn of slaveholders into the church, and 
alBo that all persolls now members of the 

un . Z d 1 t e prevIous year 0 , 3 89, an eavlng a 
~. rr "en you wTtte to t"c e Z/or mc oaln g balance III the treasury of $94 12. 

money to pay your dues, or when you first sub 
scrzbe for 7118 paper, write your name vrry dzs 
tlnctly. It would be well to put it down 10 

full, t" make every letter separate, or prml 
it with the pen. If your accuunt IS not cor· 
rect, and your paper does not come, or IS 
missent, don't get angry and be so foolish as 
to dlscontmue your suppert, for in nine cases 
out of ten you may be sure it is your 
fault 

3 Always give tke name oJthe Post office, 
and always the name r:f Ike Slate wkere you 
want your paper sent If yuu say <'send It to 
Lexmgton," the editor does not know whether 
you mean Lexmgton, Ky, or Lexington, 
l\Ilass., or some olher place. A man wlltes 
.. change my paper frum Jefferson to Wash. 
IOgton." 'Yell, there are more than one 
hundred places in the U_ States with each 01 
thost! names, and the edItor is entirely non. 
pluae.d. 

4. lfyou ar{! a new altbscrzber, aay so. The 
editor cannot ascertain whether you are an 
.lId or a new subscriber Without loo~ing over 
a list of several thousand names. 

5. If your object Z8 to change your Poat
riffice, be very careful to gzve the name if the 
ijJiae and State you wish to C'hange FROM, af 

well as the one you want to change TO. Strange 
to say, this is perbape the most important 

American Baptist Historical SOCiety church shall emanCIpate their slaves in one 
The anllual meeting of this Society washeld year or wllhdraw from the church or be ex. 

on tbe evening of May 10th, in tlte Calvary pelled. The subject has been referre~ to a 
B large committee, conslstlDg of Ol)e from every 

aptist Church, New York. An able address anllual conference 
on Baptist history was delivered by the Rev. • 

Dr. Howell, of Vlrgwla. The Annual Re· TIMELY NUTICES -The New School (fen 
port of the Boald was read by the Corres. era I Assembly of the l'resbyterian Chu~h 
ponding Secretary, Rev. J. Newton Brown. met in the, new church of Dr. Adams, on 
[t alluded to the hIstory and formation (\f the Madison Square, New York, May 15th. Af 
SocIety. Its aim was co.operative rather ter the opening dIscourse, the Docior gave 
then competitive. The Board of Curators 
bad held regular quarterly meetings, and se the necessary nOlices about entertainment for 
veral special meetmgs had also veen conven delegates &c. He" then stated, that intellt. 
ed CorrespondIng members from England gellce had alreauy reached him. that one of 
and from Scutland bad he en added, and Ihe the delegates was that morning fleeced out of 
Society had to acknowledge the receIpt of a some f.JI ty dollal' at all auction store-a clr 

d bl b f cumstance whICh would J'u,tify him in saying, consl e:a e num er 0 books and pamphlets. h 
A meeling was Bnoounced as soun to be held by way of caution, " that a~1 the people w om 
in Philadelphia, at which Beveral interesting the brethren would meet 10 thiS metropohs 

are not quite so good as the famIlies whu en· 
commumcations are to be read. The report tertain them." He thought, also, that it might 
c!osed With fittin.g remarks on the value of not be amiss to caution" those who were not 
h.l.story, ~nd .the Importance of the preserva· yet altogether accustomed to cities, not to pick 
'fon of qlstonc records. up any pocket·book which they might hap 

The following are the officers elect for the pen to see Iymg on the pavement, and that If 
ensuing year 1- the! saw an~body pick up a pocket.book 

By way of St. Louis, we have intelligence of 
a high.handed outrage on Governor Robinson 

or Kansas! It appears that he with hiS famlo 
Iy had left Kansas for the East. Wheo the 

steamer on which he was a passenger reached 
Lexmgton, l\IISBOtlll, be was wailed upon by 
a CommIttee of Citizens, and notified that he 
would be detained, on the ground that he was 
fleein~ from the Termory, to avoid arrest on 
an indIctment of treason, which, they alleged, 
had been found against him by the Grand 
Jury of the United States District Court 
Gov. Robineon replied, that he had been III 
formed by one of the Grand Jury, tbat un 
attempt had been made to find a blU, but had 
failed. ThiS did not satisfy the .comml tC11 

tbey insisting that Mr. Robinson sho"'J,, 
mam; and he finally consented tu d .. "", un 
persuMlo;-of Mr. Parkinson, capt alii ~f the 
boat, and Mr. Barnard, of Daltlmore. Be 
was invited to the house of Mr. Sawyer, one 
of the Committee, his family proceeding on 
to St. LOUIS. Tbe Committee agreed to send 
a messenger to Kansas, to ascertain if an 
indictment had been found; and If nut, a\\ tbe 
expenses of Mr. R '8 detention were to be 
paid. 

It IS reported that a dispatch from Leavell' 
worth ,has b~en received, sta ng that an armed 
body of men were e 0 01 Lawrence, fOl 

the purpose of destro g the evidence taken 
by the Investigating Co mmee. 

While Gav. Re was in attendance at 
the session e Committee of InvestigatIOn 
at Lecom too, on the evening of the Slh, tbe 
Deputy Ma hal served on him a writ to ap-
pe efor the Grand Jury at Lecompton, 
to to a charge of contempt for bavlIIg 

comply with a summons from the 
u reviousl served upon hllD. Mr 

Ree er refuse 0 ey the writ, and ap' 
pealed to the Committee, but they deCIded 
that they had no power in the case. Messl'& 
Howard and Sherman, ~wever, expNls!ed ~ 
helf opinion, that ~e ar was protected 

by his pnvilege. Mr, r e dissented, an 
uid the Committee cou not stand between 
him and the Marshal Mr. Reeder said that, 
although hIS life wes in danget'1D Lecomr 
lon, he would remam on his pTlvllege, In a' 
Lendance 8t the slltlngs of the Commltte~1 
and warned them to tOllch him at tbelr perl, 
The ~1iarehal left, bllt. was expect~d to return 
on the 9th, with U. S. dragoons. 

Judge Lecompton charged the Grand J u~' 
on Monday, the 5th mst., to indICt all t e 
State officers and members of the Legislature 
for high'treason, but up to the 9th Inst',n: 
such il/dtctments had been found by the coud~ 
so far as their proceedings had been ma 
publio. 

a 

The Executive Committee of the .NeWa 
. . Vita York State Temperance SOCIety III lat 

general attendance of members at the reg: Ie 
semi.annual meetma of the Society, to be . e . 

.. J 'Th prloel at Alhany on the 18th of une. e It 
pal object of the meeting Will be "~o C~~St~e 
UDon the new duties and future polICY 

d t J'OIO 10 friends of the common cause, an. 0 I I manu· and nought after death," why ,tbis unavoidable 

oldest apprebeusiop, fear and ho~ of a mlstllriouli 
P d R W R TlT'II' ms D D they Jbould have nOlhing whatever to do wI'th resz ent- ev. m.. .n I 18 , • . 
Vice.Presidents-Rev. Drs .J ohn M. Peck, it." Fillally," there was still another notice, 

declllrmg with just emphaSIS tbelr prlO~~, e 
and purposes tq the State aDd the W orl • 

I 
( 
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rroc~edlBgs In Congr~ss Inst Week. 
SECOND DAY MAY1" \ 

In the SENATE, It was moved to recOiiB\der 

the vote by whIch the Iowa Railroad bIll Was 

passed, but after debattl the subject was post 

puned Documents were receIved from the 

PreSident relative to the IndIan hostlhtles on 

the PaCIfic coast Mr Cass made his promised 

speech on Squatter SovereIgnty 

In the HOUSE, the subject of the late out 

rages at Panama was consldel ed, but nothlllg 

l~fifllte was effected-the House refuslOg to 

suspend the rules to allow Mr Clmgman to 
Hltr lduce hIS resolutIOn, offered last week 

The PreSIdent wa_ requested to glVe mlor 
mntlOn as to the part taken by UlIlted States 

soldlerslll Kansas affa1f~ The bill to enlarge 

tl e Government bUlldlllg at Mllwllukle was 
passed, also the Senate b Jls to deepen the 

channels of t~e St !lIary's RIVer Mlch, and 

to keep open the channel at the mouth of the 

MISSISSIppI Leave was asked to offer a res 

olUilon expressIVe of sympathy for the Capo 

ue Verde sufferers, but the House adjo2}ned 
pending the mOUon to suspend the rules 

TIIlRD DAY MAY 13 

tc)"alsgrace 1Iself for the amusement of the 
Government at Washmgton" 

Among the latest mtellIgence receIved at 
LIverpool by telegraph from London, IS a 
treaty between Queen VIctona, Napoleon 
and the Emperor of AUBtrIa, In WhICh the 
contractIng Powers guarantee Jomtly and 
severally the mdependence of the Ottoman 
EmpIre 

• 
California News. 

Two weeks later news, and ahout two mIl. 

han dollars m treasure, have heen recOlved 
from Cahforma 

The domestIC news IS generally ummpor. 
tant The Oregon war conttnued A body 
of Regulars had been defeated by the Indl 
ans at Rogue River with a los8 ot 28 kIlled 
Ssveral whItes bad been massacred at that 
place It was reported that 1 000 Indians 
were approachmg Dallas from the North 
Several other fights are reported tbe whlles 
bellIg generally VIctoriOUS It WIll be re 
membered that on the 261h of March, the 
Indians made an attack upon the Cascades, 
captured the place, slaughted the mhabttants 
and destroyed their dwellIngs and ploperty 
We now learn that two days subsequently the 
place was retaken, and the Indians were 
uuelly routed 

In Washmgton Territory the Indians wele 
attacking the settlements 111 e~ ery dlrecllon 
Colonel Buchanan had defeated the Indians 
along the banks of the Rogue River t! us 
rehevIng the cillzens In that vlclnlfy 

• 
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was one of the three, the cry and search was 
then for Burson, I found hIm and went away 
WIth hIm, when I returned, the bIgger ]Jar 
of the company had gone , Jones, now Senff, 
was the man who was holdmg the watch and 
tellIng them they had five mmutes to resIgn or 
dIe, some were there votIng when I got back, 
when they left they went down East, I 
suppose there were nearly 400 strangers 
there, have not seen them In the DistrIct 
sInce, they were well armed WIth knives, 
guns and revolvers, I do not know as any 
settlers of the District Toted" 

Thomas B Wolverton testIfied lhat he was 
at the October EleClJon m WIllow SprIng
and that he was told hy several men there that 
they had come from MIs90un to vote In or 
der to make Kansas a Slave State ,-and 
Thomas D HopkInS, resldmg about mne 
n1Iles Routh of Lawrence says that at the 
Election he saw many of hIS old acquamtances 
from MISSOUrI, he adds 

• They told me there was about twenty five 
of my acquamtances there from that settle 
ment, they saId they came to vote and Intend 
ed so 10 do , they saId they wanted to make 
It a Slave State, if It wasn t they would lose 
their property and If It was necessary they 
would com~agalO, they told me thero were 
from 700 to 1 UOO from MISSOUfl In thIS place, 
and that there would be from 5000 to 10,000 
here 10 the TenIlory from MIssourI to 
vote' 

The statement that the U mted Statee MIlt The firm of Colem9.n & Stetson, of the 
tary CommiSSIon, whIch recently returned Astor House, New York, has been dissolved, Samy'. TemperaDU Holel 

om Europe, wastreated WIth marked Incml and the busInesp passed Into the hands of the 
Ity Rnd rudeness by the French Government Juntor partner, C A Stetson ThIS course 
offiCials, IS fully confirmed '{ bls commISSIOn, was rendered necessary by the pecumary em 
It Will be remembered, was composed of barrsssments of Mr ColelDan, growIng out 
Majors Delafield and MordecaI, and Col of heavy endorsements for hIS broth'lr, A B 
McClelland, all officers of the U ntted States Coleman, of the Burnett House, CInClllnatI, 
Army, worthy and accomphshed gentlemen, a portion of whICh were not honored at rna 
who were sent abroad by the PreSIdent to tunty 

acqUIre lllformatlOn of value to the milItary Amos B CorwlD of New York, formerly 
serVICe of the United States Wherever they Consul of Panama, has been appomted by the 
met BrItish officers, the members oflhe Com PreSident a CommISSIoner to proceed to Pan· 
mISSIOn were received WIth great cordIalIty ama to mq ulre fully and take tesllmony reIa.
and kllldness WhIle In the CrImea they lIve to all the facts connected With the recent 
were handsomely recelvea by tbe Bntlsh malisacre atId robbery of AmerICans there 
commanders but Pehssler refused them an He Will saIl on the 20th, and Will be JOIned at 

AND 

TELEGRAPH DINING SALOON, 
No. 14 BeekmRD Street, N. Y. 

XEPT Oli mB EUXOPEAli l'LAli 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY 

LODGING ROOll'S, 
From $2 to .3 per Week or 50 Cta. per Nlaht 

BELA SAWl"EB Sup t JOHN 8 SAVEBY Proprietor 

audience Panama by MInister Bowllll, from Bogota 

Hon George P. Marsh, of Vermont, has The Rev S Moody, Presbytenan Mlmster 
Just written a book on the camel, called out at Ashland OhIO was drowned at We IsvIlIe 
by the actIOn of the Government In attempt a few days' ago, by the upsettlllg of a skiff, III 

mg the llltroducllon of that ammal llllo the whICh a party were crosslllg the OhiO The 
publIc serVice on the Southwestern plallls skiff contained five persons among them a 
M r Marsh's object IS to show that the camel daughter of Mr Moody She was saved by 
can be domeSllcated III any pall of the Untted the buoyancl of her clothmg A ferryman 
States-the Llbertan In the colder and the was drowned~ 
Eastern In the warmer latitudes-and that lis ' 
generallDtroducuon Will prove of vast bene SIX pressm&ll-three of them from the 
fit to large portIons of the country, where the N Y DaIly JTImes office saJ\ed for England 
scarCIty (f water renders the horse or the recently m t~ steamshIp Encsson They go 
mule an uncertam traveler The book IS to London to leach " our COUSIDS" there how 
now III press at Boston to work Hoe s SIX cylinder IIghtmng press, 

one of which has been purchased by the pro 
plletors of a London weekly 

Monntaln Glen W oter.Cllr~. 
T HE MOUNTAIN GLEN WATER-CURE Pl8ID 

field, N J , A UTTER, PhYSICIan and Propnetor, 
IS now open fOf the receptIon of patIents 

Persons wlshlDg Clrcnlars can be snpphed at tbe Re. 
corder office, or by addresslDg DR UTTER 

Plamfield, N J 

New Jmey RaIlroad. 

FOR PHILADELPHIA and the Sonth and West, 
v.a Jersey ClIy-Mail and Express LIne Leave 

New York at 8 and 11 A M and 4 and 6 PM, $3, 
12 M $2 stopplDg at all way statIOns Throngli 
tickets sold for UIncmnatl ($17 and $18 50) and tbe 
West and for Baltimore ~asblDgton Norl01k &c 
and throngh baggage cbecked to Washmgton ID 8 
A M and 6 P M J W WOODRUFF Ass't Supt 

Alfred Highland Wat~r·Cnre. 

T
HIS establishment for tbe cnre of ChroniC 01. 
eases ",conducted by H P BURDICK, M D The 

f.cdllles ID thIS Cure' lor the succes.fal treatment 
or Diseases of the LIver, SplDe Nerve., Female D,s. 
eases Bronchltta InCIpient Uonsumptlon, &C, are not 
excelled ID any.establlshment Pallents wIllhavethe 
benefit of skillInl Homeopath c prescriptIons-an ad. 
vantage fonnd tn but few Water Cures EspeCial 
attentIOn WIll be gIven 10 diseases commonly called 
.urg.eal ea,e., sucn a. Hlp DIseases White SwelllDg., 
Cancers (ID thelf early stag~s) and Canes and Necro. 
SIS of bone 

In thll SENATEl on moll on of Mr Fish, the 
SecretalY of \Var was JIrcctecl Iu lepO/t an 
/lstfmactJ {r emovtog the rocks at Hurlgate 
so as to admit of the passage of war vessels 
and large merchantmen Mr CaRS concluded 
hIS remal ks commenced yesterday Mr 
Clayton spoke on the Sound Dues queslton, 
contellumg that thIS country ought no longer 
to sullmIt t, thiS exactIOn-that, In fact, the 
tr~aly With Denmark had already been abro 

The Central Amencan papel8 H re fil ed 
wilh the offiCIal correspondence bel ween the 
dlgmtarles of State and the Commander of 
the U nlled States sloop of war St iVlury's 
and others relatIve to the not at Panama 

The general tenor of all the testImony IS 
the same and It proves beyond all pos81bIl 
Ity of dou bt that thousands of armed men from 
MISSOUrI have Invaded Kansas at every elec 
110n, rohbed them of theIr fight of su.ffrage 
and Imposed upon them officers and leglsla 
tOlS woo dId not replestJnt their Wishes but 
acted III direct defiance of theIr WIll It IS 
the laws made by these men thus elected 
that the people of Kansas are req uIred to 
obey Ar d the whole power ( f the Federal 
GOvuIllment IS to be used tu compel obedl 

A dispatch dated Albany Thursday, May 
15th says A steam boIler m Edson's dlshl 
I?rv, In thiS city exploded thiS mormng, 10 

• nnth kllY.ng Cyrus Edson, one of the firm, 
Mr Henderson, the engmeer, and Mr Dono 
van, the fit. man One or two other employ 
ees were badly lDJured The bOIler was new, 
and the engmeer was engaged m testmg It 
when the explOSIOn occurred The bodies 
were hOrribly muulated, Mr Edson's head 
being completely torn from hiS body, and so 
much disfigured that he could be recogmzed 
only by hiS pocket handkerchIef and finger 
rIngs 

The Dubuque (Iowa) Express has com 
menced pnbhcatlOn on Sunday mormng WIth 
no Issue on Monday, after the fashIon of the 
New Orleans papers The editor offers up 
a reJOICing that the prmters m the estabhsh 
ment wIll henceforth have £heIr Sundays to 

Connected With tbe eSlablishment .. a Dental Shop, ~ 
wbere all cans 10 that prof~sslOn will be attended to 

Address H P IlURDIOK, 

gated 

There IS nothmg Ilew from Nicaragua 
except a report CUllent at Aspmwall that 
Col SchleSSInger hat! beeu recapture I bv 
tbe Walker party and conaemned to he shot 

ence [N ew York TImes In the HOUSE, Mr Jones of Pellnsylvantll 
m reply to Mr Fuller, denied the assevera Tb~ Kansas Invesllgatlon 

Uons of the latter gentleman In regard to Mr The Committee appointed by the House Tbe European Peaee 
Buchanan, whereupon, Mr Fuller gave the of RepresentatIves IS at work In earnest wah The treaty of peace agreed upon bv the 
Democratic Journal of the State as hIS author the Kansas ElectIOn Investtgatton Several recent belligerents of Europe 18 now made 
Ity Mr Evans spoke on the Slavery ques days proceedings have been made public 
tlOn The report of the Committee of Con from which It IS certam that Ihe propagandists puhlIc It IS ImpOSSible (says the N Y Times) 
ference on the DefiCIency bIll stnkIng out of Slavery had formed an extensive orgamza to review Its prOVISions without feeling that 
the AppropriatIon of $300,000 to conllnue lion for the express purpose ot Introducmg RUSSia bas recGlved In that sectlOlI whlcb re 
tl:e Washmgton Aqueduct was agreed to by ~Illegal voters and thus maktng Kansas a slave lates to the neulralIty of tbe Black Sea a 
both Houses State Mr Jordan Davldson,the first wltnes8 humllIatron to whICh nothmg but tbe sternest 

FOURTH DAY MAY 14 who was exammed before thIS Commutee, necessity could have mduced her to submit, 
In the SENATE, Mr Clayton alluded to a testified that he was a memlJer of a Secret So- and from which she Will embrace the first 

statement In one of Mr Crampton's leUerR C1ely formed In MISSOUIl, the express object opportunity of any lIew European comphca 
recently publIsbed, that he (Mr Clayton) of wInch was to make Kansas a Slave State, tlOns to dis enthral herself There IS no olher 
had on various occasIOns stated that he con and that he had reason to belIeve thllt il ex of the European nauons even the smallest, 
sldered Ruatan a Brtllsh pOs!eSSlon as much I"ted also In other Southern States-m VIr WhICh IS not permitted the fight of ereclIng 
as JamaICa, or any other Brttlsh West fndla glnta In Tennessee, Kentucky, and Arkansas on her own coasls sucb forllesses and arsen 
Island,' pronuuncIng It untrue In every par He came from Jl;l!SSOUfl to Kansas to vote, aId as she may deem necessary for thetr pro 
tlcular Several other Senators spoke on the was sworn In on the spot as 01 e of the officel s tectlOn By the thirteenth artICle of thIS 
subJect, In B stram not very comphmentary of electIOn and knew of many otheas who treaty RUSSIa however alone of all countnes 
to Bnlish diplomacy The Senate refused to came from MISSOUrI and voted Wilham IS forbIdden eilher to preserve or erect any 
reconSider the vote by whIch the Iowa Land Lyons an ther witness, testIfied that at the mllttary or maritime arsenals on a portIOn of 
hill was passed electIOn March, 1855 he saw a Mr Shelhy her own sOIl, and though In peace these as 

In the HOUSE, a bIll was reported from the who told him he had come 100 mIles to vote Ihe arlIcle observes may be unnecessary yet 
Committee on Public Lands, grantIng one and • eIght hundred MISSOUrIans woulll vote on occasIOn of the smallest rupture England 
mllhon acres to FlOrIda to aId In the con on that day :r~e himself knew that over 100 can leap from any of her MedIterranean naval 
structIOn of railroads It was passed after went to DOilgi1f, where the polls were held depots m a moment mto the Black Sea and car 
Borne debate, durIng whIch It was announced that day to vote Augustus Wattles, lIVIng ry destruction to RUSSIa s unprotected shores 
that the CommIttee mtend to report Similar m the Second DIstrIct, testIfied after an exa That a nauon lIke RUSSia, whose modera 
bills for rSllroads m several other States, re mmatlOn of the census returns that there tIon IS pictured as beyolld the ambItion of 
qumng a out IiIX ml Ion acres b II we re but 25 legal voters In that Dlstnct ,and other Powers should long submIt to such a 

Yet several hundred votes were cast At that humIliatIOn IS not pOSSible She Will chafe FIFTH DAY MAY 10 I d h 
Poll Mr Hammond Muzzy saId that lust as dBI y un er er restraInt The SENATE passed tbe House bill grantmg d d SliT k d h II d 
he got there a Mr Mace off ere to vote-an 0 ar as ur ey IS concerne tea t ge lands m alternate sectIOns to Flonda and b f h Id b 
that when the Pro Slavery Party saw that hiS 0 ~ect 0 t e war wou appear to e accom Alabama, to aId III the constructIon of rail d I h d r II T I b f h 

M "'II k th b t f vote WBS a FreeState vote theysaldheshoul piS e lOra partIes he I ertes 0 t e 
roads r !Ua ory spo e 011 e su ~ec 0 1 k h Id f h S It ' Ch t b t h h R h N I R B d 1 11 th not vote It, severa men too 0 0 1m u an s m Ian su ~ec s w IC was us 
t e ava et1r~ng oar ,:e1Bym~ t~ a : by the collar and pulled hIm away, he took sla's alleged cause of confhct, are nommally 
arguments urge agalDst t e oar, ut ta hold of me, and we were both pulled away guaranteed whIle, On tbe other hand, the 
tng no notice of the persodnahttes whICAh have together from the poll and tbey CrIed out object of the Allies IS attamed ID the forbid 
been intermingled 1Il the Iscusslon me.. Cut hiS throat' • tear the d-d heart out of dal, m the moth arucle, of all nght to any of 
!age was reCeived from the PreSIdent, mclos h' 'd k Ii h th the Powers etther collectively or mdlVldual f th S cretary of State Sec 1m, saw one man rawa m e upon 1m, WI 
109 reports rom e e h G out dOIng any IDJury saw a man wah a lever ly, to Interfere m the relatIOns of the :::iultan 
retary of the Navy, and t e f A~or";y ener trymg to pry up a co~ner of the cabm, others WIth hIS su bJ6cts or In the admmlstratlOn of 
al In reply to a resolutIon 0 t e enate, 10 cned out don't do It until you have orders ' hiS Empire Those who are best acqualDted 
March last, also a resolution adopted May 8 saw EIlIs~n come out of the cabm wllh th'e wtth the mternal con dillon of Turkey, how 
both haVing reference to put~s 06 transIthbe ballot box m hiS hand, and cry out, • Hurrah ever, express an unqualifie j 0pln,on that the 
tween lhe AllantIc and ac c ceans t ro for MI.soun I Ellison was one of the Judges, firm an In WhICh the new reforms and pnvi 
the Repubhcs of New Granada and Nlcara heard Jones (now Sheriff) say he would gIve leges are embodied, and which IS stated to 
gua, and to the conditIOn of our affaIrs wah the Judge five mInutes to resIgn or die, proceed 'spontaneously from Ihe Sultan SWIll, 
Central Amenca The documents were Jones gave one more mInute, and they then can never be carned mto practICal operatIon 
ordered prlllted left these Judges were Ramsay and Bur or effect, and that tile close of the war Will 

In the HOUSE,8 resolullOn was plesented, son,' bOlh Free -IItate men, was there when find unhappy Turkey torn by Internal dlssen 
and after diSCUSSIOn 1!lld on the table, to III the other J udgesJI!!re appoInted, the crowd SlOn&, as bitter and aepresslDg to her prosper 
Btruct the J udlClary Committee to lllqUlre then commenced'lftlIng, saw no Free State lIy as exterIor aggreSSIon could be 
IT to the case of Mr Herbert, who killed the man vote" ~ • 

Insh walter A message from the PreSIdent Here the MISSOUrI mob obtamed enlIre con FRENCH Loss IN THE CRIMEA -Mr Staf. 
on Central Amellcan AffaIrS was reCeIved trol of the poll, and with Shenff Jones at ford member of ParlIament who, It may be 

and read theIr head compelled two of the Judges uti recollected tl Ice VISIted the Cnmea m 1854 SIXTH DAY MAY 16 h dIs 
I d d d del threats of de at to resign an t len put and 1855 whsn aeltvermg a lectu~e at tam 

In the SENATE, a reso uuon was a a te two others In their place In the Seventh ford England on the 17th ult, saId It was 
10 reference to the unlawful deterIoratIon of Dlstllct Marcus H ~ose testified that there told him by a French officel. and It had been 
cOins and the actIon of the Naval Board was could n~t have been over 30 legal voters m confirmed mdlrectly by many persons who 
discussed the Dlstnct-and 234 votes were cast J B had opportuDitles of asceltommg the same 

In the HOUSE, a rule was adopted, that all Titus testIfied that over 200 Ml SOUrIans en· stalIsttcs that the Frel ch had lost, between 
bills and reports from the Court of Claims camped near his place, lind told hIm they had July 1854 and July, iS55-slaIn m battle 
shall be referred to the Committee on Claims come Illere expressly to vote WillIam J es left dead on the field 12 000, died afterwards, 
and be In order every Sixth day sle swears that he was at the polls m the Se of wounds recel\ed 111 ba tIe, 7000 sent 

Both Houses adlourned over to Second cond DistrIct, and that tlungs went on unttl home with loss of h nb r broken m C >DSWU 
day about 38 votes were taken when one man non 25 000, died of disease chIefly dlarrhrea 

• came forward whose vote was objected to, cholera and dysentery, 60000 ,-total Joss 
Enro.peon News. the Judges wonld IIOt receIve It unul he about 105 000 exclUSive of all who have been 

swore he was a reSident of the TerrItory, the killed or dIed dUrIng the last seven months The steamer ASIa, with European news to 
May 3d, arrIved at :r{ew York on the 16th 
mst 

From England, we learn that the Palmers 
ton MID1stry has:heell sustamed In Parliament 
on the question concermng the fall of Kars 
The malorlty agamst Mr Whneslde's moUon 
for a vote of censure on the Government was 
one hundl ed and twenty seven 

There IS nO~lcable In the E.ngllsb press a 
deCidedly AntI GallIcsn tOIle smce the treaty 
of peace was SIgned, and a freedom of ex pres 
Blon III relatton to the French Government, In 
very marked contrast to the respectful and 
guarded manner In WhICh all allUSIOns to 
France were made durmg the allIance 

The London papers gIve but hille Intell! 
genee of generllllnterest MIhtary courteSIes, 
It seems, are being exchanged between the 
armIes but lately ranged In battle array, one 
agaln!t the other AccordllJg to the latest 
at/VIces from the Cnmea, tbe AllIed troops 
had been reVIewed by tbe RUSSian Com. 
mander·m Chief. 

crowd CrIed out he should vote without swear _~, __ _ 
mg, whIle thiS was gomg OIl a dozen came to SUM MAR Y 
vote and were pulled away, pIstols were 

presented to the Judges, and they were told Thomas Powell, of Newburg Orange Co, 
thelf braInS should be blowed out If they dId dted at hIS reSIdence m that place on Monday 
not receive the votes of tbese persons who evelllng May 12th at the advanced age of 87 
refused to take the oath, they declared they years Mr Powell was one of tbe oldest res 
came there to vote and they would vote' Idents of tbe C unty and had the reputation 

The mob finally demanded of Burson and of beIng the wealthiest man In that section 
Ramsay the Free State Judges that they He was a nallve of Ireland, came early to 
.hould resign, and threatened to blowout thiS country, began life wtlh faIr prospects 
theIr braIDS If they refused JeSSIe fUllher but hltle money, worked hard, early and late 

says and by hIS mdomltable enterprtse and bUSIness 
• I hunted for Messr s Burson and Ram energy made hImself a name WhICh will not 

say the other Judges, to see If they had come soon be forgotten m Newburgh 

out, found them, and heard a man telhng Damel Burgess of the firm of Damel Bur 
them he would glVCJ them five mInutes to re gess & Co, PublIshers, No 60 John street 
sign or die, I went Into the cabin to see New York, dIed of pneumonia, on Tuesday, 
Burson again and saw a mall holdmg a May 13th Mr Burgess was 52 years of age 
watch In hIS hand, I told Burson he had bet He was born In Plamfield, ConnectIcut and 
ter leave hiS honse, he Bald he dId not want h b k 

was for many years engaged lD t e 00 
to leave hIS own house, he finally dId wllh bllslDess In the CllY of Hartford, where he was 
Ramsay and myself, we went some fifteen N Y k 
In number, to Mr Ramsay's hou-e, I asked blghly esteemed He came to ew or 

b k I ahout twelve years ago and from that tIme 
Burson where the poll 00 s were, found until hIS deatb, was engaged In the pubhshmg The London Times lately publIshed a lead the poll books In hIS pocket, he handed them b k 

er, attemptmg to prove that the Interpretallon to Mr Humbacker, Mr Hand Mr B then busmess-generally school text 00 s 

Alfred, Allegany Co ,N Y. 

themselves Book Agents Wanl~d, 

Town Superintendents of Schools m the 
State of N ew York are no mure On the 3d 
of June the Board of Supervisors bl1ve speCial 
meetmgs to appomt DIstrict CommISSIOners, 
one from each Assembly DistrIct (except m 
the cities) who wIll hold office ttll the 1st of 
January, 1858 In November, 1857 their 
successors WIll be chosen Each (A~sembly) 
DistrIct CommISSIoner has a salary of $500 
He has no trouble of dl~hursmg School man 
ey-all that" bother" now devolvlDg on the 
County Treasurer 

Mrs Jerusha Palmer, for many years pub 
hsher of the Mount Holly (N J) Mirror, and 
mother of V B Palmer, of PhIladelphJa, dIed 
III Mount Holly recently She was 90 years 
of age, and was WIth one exceplIon the oldest 
reSident of Mount Holly 

Y STEARNS & SPlOER, PUBLISHERS AND 
WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS /ndiana1"li. 

E d.a1la 
W. re \U the ~er!l hearl of the beBt "chon of the 

n or the .nccessfut prosecution of the Sub scrip 
on ok Trade as testimony of wblCh we need only 

reler to the unparaUeled Buccess of onr agents durmg 
the past year, many of whom are stlllm our employ 
Our books are of a character calculated to secnre for 
us and onr agents the h.ghe.t confidence of the read. 
lUg commuDlty and we Wish to engage Ihe service. 
of thQle only who will help us 10 .",Iaan It OUf 
proxImity to the field of labor enables ns to attend 
personally to the mterests @t onr agents, and fiU thelf 
orders at short nohce, savmg them the delays Bnd 
heavy expense of transportatIOn from the eastern 
CitIes Men at energy and busmess bablts will find 
tbls a work worthy tbelr attentlOn All commuDlca 
tlOns promptly answered STEARNS & SPIOER 

The St Anthony Express gIves the follow. 
mg estlmate of the number of feet of logs 
that WIll probably be floated down from tbe 
pmenes durlllg the present SprIng 

From Rum RIver 
From the MISSISSIPPI 
From the St CrOIX 
From Chippewa 

Total 

Feet 
120,000000 
40000,000 

160000000 
75000000 

395,000000 

ConSiderable excitement eXists at Theresa, 
J efierRon Co N Y In consequence of the ap 
pearance of the small pOX In that town Mr 
Parker, a member of Assembly, who suffered 
an attack of the disease In Albany last WIn 
ter after his return to hIS home In Theresa, 
mmgled freely with hIS neIghbors, supposlllg 
that all danger of commurncatlOn had passed 
A member of hIS famIly has Just been at 
tacked wilh varlOl(jld, and hence the excite 
ment others fearmg that they Will be attacked 
next 

PrIvate letters from Ancona, Italy, dated 
2d of Aprtl, state that Mr FIllmore was 
there, en route from Rome to Ventc." and 
expresBed a determinatIOn to VISIt St Peters 
burg, now that peace was declared, before 
returmng to the Umted Stat~s 

A dIspatch dated St LoUIS Thursday, May 
15th, says The City HospItal was destroyed 
by fire to day, and several of the mmates 
were burned to death, and otbers senously 
lllJured 

The property of the Bnck Church, corner 
of Nassau and Spruce sts, New York, was 
sold at aucllon on Ihe 13th of May, and 
brought $270,000, of whICh tbe city gets one 
quarter 

In MemphIS, Tenn, a few days ago, two 
men were shot by a Mr Conner-one of 
them III a quarrel about a parrot, and the 
other whIle attemptlllg to arrest Conner 

A dIspatch dated PhIladelphia, Thursday, 
May 15th, says. Four of uponl's Powder 
Mills, at WIlmmgton, were lown up at 5 
o'clock thIS afternoon, and thre men kIlled 

-------,~.~,----~ 

N~w York Blarkets-Blay 19,1896 
"lIhe.-Pots $6 00 Pearls 7 50 
Flour and Meal-Flonr 5 50 a 5 75 for common 

to good State 5 00 a 7 00 for vanous grades of OhIO, 
MIchIgan Indl8na IlIIDOIs and WISCODSID, 6 87 a 
B 50 for extra Genesee Rye Flonr 3 25 a 4 62 
Corn Meal 3 00 for Jersey. 

Graon-Wheat 1 40 a 180 for white Southern, the 
range for all kmd. IS 1 30 a 1 60 for red 1 50 a 1 80 
for whIte Rye 70c for Sonthern 80c for Northern 

For PhIlRd~JphIR, 

By THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAlT ROAD, 
trom PIer No 1 North RIver foot or Battery place 

The Camden and Amboy Railroad Ime for PbIladel 
phm will leave as 10llQwS 

Mormng hne-a! 6 a clock A M da Iy, (Sundays 
excepted) by the steamboat JOHN POTIER Capt 
John SImpson for South Amboy thence by tbe cars 
and steamboat to Phlladelpbl8 t are by th .. lme $2 25 

Afternoon Express hne-at 2 a clock P M dally, I 
(Sunda,s excepted) by steamboat WHN POTTER. 
stopplUg at Jamesbnrg, Hlghtstown, Bordentown and 
Burlmgton arrlVlag at Phlladelpb .. abont 6~ 0 clock 
P M Fare by Express I ne $3 

RetnrnlDg, passengers wllllea,e Pbiladelphla at 6 
AMand2PM 

Accommodation and Emigrant lines at 1 and 4..P M 
1 0 clock hne-first class passengers $2 seconel. clas8 

passengers $1 50 
4 u clock Ime-first class passengers $2 second cla.s 

passengers $1 75 IRA BLISS, Agent 

Mercllanl Tailoring E8tabhshm~Dl, rr HE snbscrlber haVIng Bold hIS mterest m the firm 

DepredatIOns on the maIls m the State of Barley 1 15 a 1 26 Oats 33 a 36c for Jersey 37 a 
M 39c for State 40 a 42c for OhIO Corn 5B a 60c for ISSOUrJ. halle I'!ompelled the Judge of the yellow and white Sontbern Wblle BeaDS 2 25 a 2 50 
U Dlted Slates Court now m sessIOn at St per bushel 
LOUIS, to brIng the su bJect to the noUce of Pro~",on_Pork 15 50 for prime 19 50 for mess 
tbe Grand J Ilry, and that body has made an Beef 7 50 a 8 00 for conntry prIme 8 00 a 9 50 for 
mVeStlga,lOn '{ he Grand Jury found that country mess Lard 11 a l1;;1c Butter 13 a 17c for 
the malls al e transported m stages and hacks, OblO 14 a 20c for common to very good Stste 21 a 

of A D TItsworth & Co of Plainfield and locat 
ed hlmsell at the corner 01 Fnlton and Pearl streets, 
New York, as Merchant Tailor and Mannfactnrer of 
all klDds of Clothmg wonld respectlully InvIte bill 
rrlends, and as many others as feel dIsposed to study 
economy to gIVe hIm a call feeling assured that hiS 
expertence m the bus mess WIll ellable hIm to do bet 
ter lor hIS customers than they can do for themselves 
He will employ the best of workmen and g,ve to the 
business h 8 whole aLtent on 

Clot", Ca.8&mer. and Vesl.ng. of the latest pat
terns constantly all hand and made to order In the 
most approved manner at short notice 

23c for prime and chOlce Cheese 6 a 1 Dc 
In such a careless and unsafe manner as· put Ha!l-7~ a 87c per 100 Ibs 
all Idea of securIty out of the quesuon Appl .. -2 2583 50per bbl for Spltzenberg. 250 

The St Paul (Mm ) Da~ly Ttmes of AprIl a 3 Ou for Rus.ets, 1 50 a 2 50 for Greemngs 3 50 a 
29, says EmIgratIOn IS pourIng mto the 4 00 for Northern PlPPIDS 

d Potatoel-l 00 a 1 25 per bbl for Western reds Territory at a rate far excee Ing the predIc and Pink eyes 1 50 a 1 87 for Jersey Mercers 2 25 
Uons of the most sangUIne Ev~ry boat IS a 2 50 for Jersey Carters 
crowded wtth a lIvmg frelgbt, and the roads ================= 
leadmg to the mterlOr are thronged WIth 
hardy, mdustrlous and enterpnsmg emigrants 
-men who have the reqUIsItes for bUlldmg a 
mighty commonwealth" 

On the 28th ult , a couple of Germans were 
marned m Cmclnnatl by EsqUire Rowekam 
The husband came to thIS conn try some lime 
before he sent for hiS WIfe She came by 
New Orleans, whIle he had gone to meet her 
In New York They never met till a few 
weeks ago In the meantIme both had ob
tamed divorces, both had marfled agam and 
both bad lost their partners 

A dispatch dated Boston, Thursday, May 
15th, says The accommodatIon tram from 
Albany, while entermg the city last evemng, 
came In colhslOn WIth a carrIage, In which 
wei e Mr McFarland, hIS Wife, and MISS 
HeUS!IS The two ladles were Instantly kIll 
ed, and Mr McFarland IS dangerously If 
not fatally Injured 

We learn from the Lexmgton (MIss) Ad
vertiser of the 15th ult, that a man named 
Guy, who was caught In the act of deCOYIng 
negroes In that county, was arrested and 1m 
prlsoned, and haVIng made hIS escape, Mr 
Lmle m attemptmg"to arrest him, was as 
saul ted by him, and he had to kill hIm 10 self. 
defeuse 

A party of young ladles from Madbury N 
H, appeared In Great Falls on May day
havtng taken theIr gentlemao friends out to 
ride Tbey .. stood treat" for theIr partners, 
and showed them all there was to be Been In 
the vrllage-the gents carryIng the parasole, 
bouquets &c, whIle theIr fair frtends drove 
the tel1ms 

llIARRIED, 
On the mornmg of the 10th lUst, by Eld A W 

Coon Mr J BENNET CURRE to MISS EUNICE L AL. 
VORD all of Scott Corlland Co N Y 

• 
DIED, 

In West Edmeston NY, May 9th EBENuER 
ABTMAN Inthea9thyearofh,sage Twelve months 

~ince Mr Eastman consulted the phYSICIans about a 
's!oall rupture upon hIS hp They pronounced It a 
cancer For a sbort lIme he was enconraged to bope 
that he IDlgbt be cnred, but every effort to stop tbe 
progress 01 the disease proved Ineffectual He had 
Dot made a pnbllc profeSSion of religIOn before the 
dlsea.e faslened npon h 00, but as be gave up hiS busl 
ness he confessed h.. wandenngs and prayed for 
reconclhahon to God HIS protracted suffenng he 
bore wltb Cbrlsltan patIence and we trust he has gone 
where the weary are at rest L M C 

In Soutb Brookfield N Y May 12tb of consump 
tlOn HELLEN M CLARKE, aged 19 years 

LETTERS 
G R Lanphear V C Cbapman, W H H Coon Judah 

SImons K C Barber Charles Yars Isa ah R Maxson 
J F Randolph Albert Babcock Damel P WIlhams 
Abram Coon Z M Heritage J B Cottrell J C Green 
H W Stillman, G R Wheeler, BenJamIn Stelle A M 
West, A W Coon 

RECEIPTS. 
WAll paymenta for pubhcations ofthe SocIety are acknowl 

edged from week to week 1D the Recorder Persona sending 
money the receIpt of which 18 not duly acknowledged should 
give us early notice of the OlDlBSlOn 
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Mrs K C Barker Newport R I $2 00 to vol 13 No 52 
J A Champlin DorrvIlle R I 2 00 13 39 
G R Lanphear Brand sIron W'ks 2 00 12 39 
Wm H H Coon Ullca WI. 6 00 12 52 
Z M Hentage MIlton WIS 6 00 12 52 
V C Chapman Fond du Lac, W,s2 00 12 52 
Hiram Boyd Cussewago Pa 4 00 12, 52 
Jndah Simons East Wilson 2 00 12 52 
Lnther Green Independence 4 00 12 52 
Nathan Maxson R cbburg 3 00 13 46 
Edwm Damela 2 00 12 52 
Abram Coon, South Brookfield 2 00 12 26 

The Galveston Corifederate, of the 29th of Joseph L Perry Lowell 2 00 12 52 
A I Y th t t 0 negroes the property of IS81ab R Malson, BrIdgewater 6 00 12 52 

prJ , sa saw, Damel P Wilhams Watson 4 00 12 52 
Mrs KInney, of thBt place, were kIlled by a WII LIAM M ROGERS Trealnrer. 
Mr Howard the overseer of John H Jones, 
at bls plantatIon on Caney River, a few days 
SlOce It seems that Howard caught the ne 
groes In the act of stealIng horses, and fired 
upon them, kIllIng them both 

Rogers' H aIel Rnd Dmrng Soloon!, 
KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 

No "Fulton.st., New York, 
Near Fulton Ferry 

Idr Roo\llB 10 let by the day or week 
CLABKE ROGERS l L 
HENRY ZOLLVIIR. S ate of Fulton Hotel 

The Colo'mzatwn Herald says, about 600 
applIcations bave been receIved by tbe Penn. 
Bylvama ColoDlzatIon SOCIety. for a pas.sage 
m the expedItIOn to sail on the 1st of June -----------__________ __ 

Also any persons wIshmg cuttlDg done for tbelr 
friends at home by observlDg the follOWing directIOns 
can b. accommodated wltb any sty Ie they Wish _ 

Coal Mea,ure-lst PlaCing the measure at socket 
bone of I1eck down to center of arm or shonlder, 
thun to wmst above the hip, and lengtb of coat 2d 
From seam at back gIVIng Width 01 back tben to 
elbow and lengtb of .Ieeve benrung tbe arm ID rIght 
angle 3d Breast and WaIst, notmg the pOSitIOn, 
whether stoopmg forward or extra straight It 

Veat-lst From socket bone down front, glVlDg 
length of vest 2d Breast and walsl measures 

Pants-lst. From hlp bone to thigh JOInt and knee 
andlengttt 2d WaIst hip thigh andkneemeasnre. 

Also any persons wIshmg to aVa,1 tbemselves of 
my assistance In selectlDg a stock of clotbmg or other 
Inerchandlse 'mll find me at my office every day ex 
cept Sabbath day All orders tbankfolly receIved and 
attenaed to WIth dispatch 

Terms cash on delIvery 
E B TITSWORTH Merchant Tailor 

Seventh day Bupllst PobIlsbmg Soc's PnbllcalioDs. 

([gt 11a6batQ llttcorber, 
Published Weekly 

Term.-$2 00 per Annum In AdMn~e 
The Sabbath Recorder IS devoted to the eXpOSItIOn 

and vmdICatlOn of the views and movements of the 
Seventh day Baptist DenommatlOn It aillls to pro
mole VItal pIety and vIgorous benevolent actIOn at th" 
s.me !tme that It nrges obedIence to the command 
ments of God and the fmth of Jesus Its colnmns are 
ope I to the advocacy of all reformatory measnre~ 
whICh seem hkely to Improve the condltlOnor.oClety 
dIffuse knowledge reclaIm the mebnate and enfran 
ch se the enslaved In ItS Lllera"Y and IntellIgence 
Departments care IS taken to furnIsh matter adapted 
to the wants and tastes of every class of reade.. As 
a ReI glOns and Family Newspaper It II mtended that 
the Recorder shall rank among the best 

Q[9 t 11abbatQ--11cQool llisdor, 
Publlshed Monthly 

Term. per annum-Invarlably.n adMnce 
One copy • 25 
Five cop es to one address 1 00 
Twelve copies to ODe address 2 00 
Twenty copies to one address • •• 3 00 
Twenty-elgfit cop ea to one address 4 00 
Forty copies to ODe address 5 00 

<lrQt 11.eutntlJ ... ba~ Bapttst JU.emorial, 
Published Quarterly -

Terms-$1 00 a Year 25 Cent. a Number 
Each number ofthe lrlemor.al WIll contaIn a bth.,. 

grapblc portrait of a Seventq,day BaplIstpreacher to 
getber WIth a vanety of hlstoneal biographIcal and 
statlshcal matter desli!'ned to Iilnltrate th~ rISe pro 
gress, and present condition of the Seventh-day Bap': 
tlst DenomlDatlon Wood cnts ofmeetmg hooses WIll 
be Introdnced from tIme to \lmem connschon WIth the 
hiStory oftbe cbnrches 

[The first second aDd third volumes of the Melito 
r,al-beIDg for the yes .. 1852-3-4-may be had bonnd, 
for the subscriptIOn prJce and the cost of bIDdlng ] 

([ge ~arDI 
A CollectIon ~r orlglDal and selected MnllO IIIId 

Hymn. for the nse of Sabbath School. SOCIal Re
lIgIOUS Meetings and Fallllbes Compiled hy LIICloa 
Crandall 128 pages octavo price 35 cents pel" 
copy 

gIVen by the BrItIsh Government to the Clay went towards their homes, a crowd of men A dispatch dated PhiladelphIa, Tuesday, 
ton Bulwer treaty IS the correct one The came on horssback and asked where the poll May 13 says Robert Hancock, a farmer be 
arucle IS SIgnificant aa an mdlcs Ion tbst the books were, we told tflem we did not know, long Dg to the VICInIty of Cootes Mill, New 
Views of the Palmerston Mtnlstry on thIS sub they Swore they were there-went off and re Jersey, was killed thIB afternoon near Borden 
lect have undergone no change Among the turned again and abused us, Mr Jones, now town, by a tram of the Camden lind Amboy 
papers submItted to Parhament on the 2d of ActIng SherIff, was WIth them, on horseback Radroad He was In II wagon with hiS WIfe, 
May, was the long.expected reply of Lord wllh Mr Humbacker behmd hIm aoon aHd at~empted to cross the track In advance 
Clarendon to our Government's demanA for others came after Judge Wakefield' they oflhe tram, though the flag man warned hIm 
Mr Crampton's lecail The London Dazly demanded he should go with them h~ con back The horse attached to the wagon was 
News, an lOfluenlIal'paper, tbInks that such a semed to go WIth them after three had pro kIlled, and Mrs Hancock l'aa severel! In 
demand" IS only InVItmg the EnglIsh Oablnet mIsed to protect hIm agamst llarm , Jones Jured. 

next from Savannah, of whom tbe great rna FlDELIO B GILLETTE, M D, 
Jonty are slaves who are to be emanCIpated Offiee lately oe~pted oy ])oetor Gib-, 
for the purpose BELLEVILLE, NEW lERSEY 

The Carol 18 deSigned prlDClpaUy for Sabbath
Schools and containl Mnslo and Hymns adapted to 
all ordlDary occasion. and to such specl8l Occa810nl U 
the IIckness of teachen fnnerals, annlveraanes, &c 
A nnmber of piece. SUItable to SOCIal and publio wor. 
shl!', together With >yfew Temperance Song., are 10 

clnded lU the book It contalUs 93 tunes, and 151> 
hymns 

J 
'S tI.tec 

The Quebec Colomst says that an actio" o£ fleDtral ASloelallDn. 
damages for $20,000 has been lnslItuteg THE next Anmversary of the Seventh-day B'pllst 
agawst the Directors of the Turnpike Trust Central ASSOCiation will be held With the ChFnrfchh 

d f t Ada J fl1 C N Y commencln~ on I t on behalf of the orphan, chil ren 0 Cote (SIX; a ms, e erson 0°1 ' D Eld J 
' day June 12th Introdnctory Iscourse y 

11\ numoer;) who was killed by the falhng of R Irish, Elel A w: Coqn, alternate 
the SuspenSlon Bndge, at MontmorencI Falls A, B OoaNW ALL, Oor Sec 

r;i'" Orders and remIttance. "for tbe above Iboolcl 
be addreoeed to the General Agent, G.lQRaJ: 11, Unn, 
No 9 Spruoe-st., New York. 

• 
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hands to sleep So shall tby poverty come as 
ooe tbat traveleth and tby want a8 an armed 
man (Prov XXIV. 30 34) 

AgrlenIturaI Pronrbs Stage dnvers and cartmen n the CIty no 
Proverbs abound In all languages Tbey less than farmers In the I country should re

aTe the world S IIHtory of buman nature member that a mercJlbl man s merCIful t 
More moral and mental phllosopby IS often hIS beast Another saying n the same tone 
contained In one trite proverbl&.l saymg than IS He who greases h s wheels helps hIS 
lD ten sermons or dissertations The common oxen Also anOlher It Is not the hrrden 
sense and expenence of nations of men for but the over burden that kills the beast 
hundreds, f years IS sometimes crystallzed m An abus ve USB of wealth has sugge~t d the 
a dozen words A proverb 18 thus a moral follow ng When you gr nd your coin gIve 
power In the world Tbe WIsdom of a whole not Ihe flour to the deVIl aT d the bran to 
age IS gathered lD a Single focus and the God Solomon has also a proverb on the 
next generation kmdle lhelr fires at Its I ght samo subJec hut of a dIfferent temper He 

The ma]oTlty of proverbs have an appl ca that w thholdeth corn the people shall curse 
1 hIm but bless ngs shall be on the head of 

t on to umversal humanity wh Ie others a e h m that selleth It 
slgmficant only wUhm a narrower sphere 
lind among II slllgle class of men Everv The command was gIVen to the ancIent 
tlade and profess on has lIB prove.bs whICh Hebrews Thou shalt not muzzle the ox 
blossom and cluster only upon Jls own bougbs that treade h out the corn and God de 
aDd can nowl ere else be found B t of all Blgnfld that these words should have a Wider 
the pursuIts of men tbere 18 no otber so nch and m )re Significant applicatIOn tban to tbe 
10 Its store of old saylllgs as agnculture ox that eateth graBS They are reproduced 
It was the first occupation of man and It IS 10 tbe New Testamflnt The laborer IS 
stilI tbe most universal and by brlOg ng all worthy of hIs blre wh ch means no les& than 
those who have pursued It IOto the presence good measure pressed down shaken toge h 
of nature-whICh IS vastry more sugllestlve er and running over It has been tbougbt 
tban Brt and everytbmg but human nature- that the r Splpt 18 VIOlated and outraged n 
It bas YIelded a store of proverbs greater III these latter days by tbe flreJudlees of pecu 
abundance and rtcher ID quality than those har mslltUtlons The prophet descnbes thIS 
of any otber department of mdustry lind 10 class of oppressors and thus denounces the 
ferlOr only to the great stock whIch belongs nation that does not rebuke them The Lor I 
equally to all men hath sworn by the excellency of Jacob surely 

AgrIcultural proverbs and theIr history I Will never forget any of the r works Shall 
mIght be made to fill v llumes In thIS place not the land tremble for th s and everyone 
our largest hm ts will permit us to present mourn that dwelleth there1ll1 And It sball 
but few r se up wholly as a flood and It shall be cast 

Proverbs concer1lng the weat! er are nu out and drowned as by the flood of Egypt 
merous and are among the earhest of such The follOWing IS the utterence of Justlce 
sayings wh ch have been ree rded They and generos y Remove not the lal dmarks 
nOI unf equently ccur In the Sacred Scr p and enter not III 0 the field of the fatherless 
tittes II the book of Job wh ch IS ~lIppoeed Prudence deVIsed these Buy what th(m 
to bave been the earltest of al bo ks allUSIon dost not need and thou sha t sell thy neces 
to the sky the ra n the Wind-the weather Sanes Not to oversee your workmen IS to 
and everything affected by It-are to be found leave to them your open purse To Ihe lat 
m a most every chap eT Thus Out of tl e ter a different turn s thus g ven TI e eye 
south cometh the wh rIwmd and cold out of of the master WIll do more work than both 
the north also the follow r g Fa r weatl el I s bands 
cometh out of Ihe north Our Savour n Go d luck g ves a saguc ous Wink 111 the 
speak ng to the Pharisees quotes one of thelf follow g N w that I have a ~heep und cow 
own proverbs aga nst them When t IS everyb rly b ds me good morrow 
eveDl g ye say It w II be fal weather for he The French proverb It IS eaBy to go 
sky Is red And In the morOlng It w 11 be a foot when 0 e leads I s horse by the bnd e 
foul weather to day for the sky IS red and admIrably hils a k nd of w II ng condeseen 
lowermg a ye hypoerltE:s ye can d scel( 51 on whIch 80me men m stake for humday 
the face of the sky but can ye not dIscern Here IS one f tl e most admIrable of the 
the s gns of tbe times 1 Chinese proverbs I TIe not thy shoe n a 

But those now m most frequent use are of field of melons nor adjust thy cap under a 
modern date and of a more practICal character plum ree We remember a time 111 our 
We sav If grass looks gl een III January t earl er day" when we would have been vast 
wIll look worse all the lest of the year ana Iy plOfited by thIS prove blithe follow ng 
In the same spmt All the months of tile form PICk not up cl estnuts from thy neigh 
year cur~e a fau February Many of these bor s tree or he wJ!1 surely set hiS dog upon 

proverbs have been fashIOned 111 the mould theBe h f 
of rhyme as 0 the ollow ng proverbs look out 

If there he ne ther 'now nor ra n steadfastly f, r number one Every m n 
There w 11 he deor all Bor s of a a n draws the water to IllS own m II BetteT a 

b 
The fol1owll1g IS another grape for me than two figs for hee 

Look at your corn n May Early r slDg r. r early labor has th s re 
And yon I come weep Do away ward Tbe morning SUn has gold n ts 
Look at your corn n June m uth 
And you I come w h anothe tnne A neglectful fa mer Will ru n hIS fa m As 

There are proverbs whICh relate to the SOli the man s worth h s land s worth 
It B lost labor to sow where there IS no 60 I Idle speculat ons for the future wuhout 

A practICal test ofland s given n the fo low endeavor IJl the plesgnt have th s flU non 
Ing It s a bad sOli whele no flowers "I He tl at bUIlds castles m he a I shall soon 
grow It mIght a so be saId hat a man w II have no la I Such a fa th n the future 
be hkely tv have a bad farm who I as no ho ~ever as IS mphed In another proverb I~ 
flowers n hlB garden The followll g f om noble and generous He that plants trees 
Job wblle It cannot be called a proverb lo~es others bes des I msel[ Who has ever 
contalOs much of the truth al d par akes g eat passed through N orthampto and seen the 
lyof the character f such a savt g Can s at~ly elms planted more than a century ago 
tbe rush gr w without m re 1 Ca the flag by Jonathan Edwards w thout feelll1g that a 
grow up WI hout water 1 'Vhlle It IS yet n I s man wi 0 plOV des for the summer shade of 
greer ness and no cut down It w bere h be 0 her gel era 0 s B a true love of mankind 
fore any other herb I TI e number of proverbs wh ch recogmze 

The tollow~og Illustrates the necess ty of the ex s ence a d p wer of he Crentor and 
work Where IV It thou go ox that thou w It the worku gs of D v ne PIOV dence IS re 
not have to plow 1 In all labor there IS a markable They are to be ~ und n t only III 
I rofit but the talk of the I ps tendelh\.[o fol the Scr p ures but out of them It IS a cur 
Iy 18 from Solomon A more del cate state ent say ng No leaf moves but God WIlls t 
ment oftbe same lru[h IS tbus gIven Even The SCrip ures s m larly declare that not a 
the r pest I' Ull does not drop mto 01 e S spa row tails to the ground w thout the not ce 
mouth The dlgn ty of those who thmk they of our Heavenly Father and that the hairs of 
are [Of) glilOd for the r work w II perhaps our head are [lumbered The revelation of 
be pricked with thIS fine POint of satire If God In nature IS bea tlfullyexpressed In Job 
I am master and thou art master who shall Ask the beasts and they shall teach tbee and 
dTlve the asses 1 or as It Is somellmes given the fowls of the aIr and they shall tell tbee 

YOIl a lady and I a lady who shall dr ve the and he fishes of tI e sea shall declare unto 
hogs a field 1 thee Wh knoweth n(lt 1D all these that the 

Every farmer should seek suffiCIent mde hand of G d hath not wrought thIS 1 
pendence to supply hIS own necesslt es for It Among the say ngs of Solomon IS tbe fol 
18 well known that who goes a borrOWing low ng w hleh mIght fitt ngly close any collec 
goes a sorrowmg Solomon adVIsed the tlon of agncultural ploverbs Honor tbe 
lame Drmk waters oul of th ne own C s ern Lord WI h thy substance and w th the first 
Rnd runnmg waters out of tbme own well frUits of allthme mcrease so shall thy barns 
(Prov v 16) The foIlowlDg oeautlful pas be filled WI h plen y and thy presses shall 
sage from the same IllSP red pen should be burst out w th new wIDe [Independent 
always fresh m the mmd of every t lIer of the • 
Boil Be tl10U dll gent to know the state of Peeps Into a Bee Hire 
thy flocks and look well t thy herds for 
rlcbes are not forever and doth the crown There s n th ng from the Master Hand 
e~ure to every genera IOn 1 The hay appear untouched by man however small and IUSlg 
eth and the tender gras showeth Itself' and n ficant It may seem to some but IS worlhy 
herbs of he mountam are gathered The of our careful study and mvesUgatlOn We 

forget that the mlOute msect or tbe worm 
lambs are for lhy clo b1l1g and the goats are 
1Ihe pnce of the field And thou shalt have upon whIch we tread wltb loath1l1g an I dts 

h h f, d gust was framed and receIved the breath of 
goat s m Ik enoug lor t y 00 anti for the hfe by the same InfiDlte Wisdom whIch cre 
f'o d of thy hou ehold and for the malDten 
al ce 01 thy maIdens (Prov xxv 23-27) ated and "Dlmated us They are governed 

hy laws whICh hey observe far more scru 
D I ge cels10cllicated a fsmll ar proverb pulously than man does lhlllaw8 whICh ought 

The unhatched bees now began to come 
for hand ID two weeks the famtly mcreased 
so fast as to make t necAssary for them to 
prapare to emIgrate So they budt s x queen 
cells and In about twelve days the first 
queen was hatched As 80 n as st e was 
faIrly born she marc\)ed r3pldly and 10 the 
most energet c manner over the comb and 
VIS ted the otber cells 10 wh ch were the 
embl yo queels seemmg at UmeH funous to 
destroy them The workers however sur 
rounded her it[ d prevented such wholesale 
murder But for two days she was n ent 
upo hpr fell purpose and kept n almost 
c ntmuous motIOn to effect 11 On the four 
teenth day tile 68C01 d queen was ready to 
come out peepIng and making varIOUs nOIses 
to altl act attentIOn 

A part of the colony then seemed to con 
clude that It was time to take the first queen 
and go but by some mIstake she rema1l1ed 10 

the hive after the swarm had left The sec 
ond q leen came out as Boon as pOSSIble after 
the others bad gO! e and then there were two 
m the hIve I Several m1l1utes elapsed before 
It seemed to be known that she was left and 
the two queens ran about the comb whIch 
was now nearly empty so tbat they could be 
d st nc ly seen But they had not apparently 
not ced each other while the workers were 
111 a state of great uneasmess and corn mot on 
seemmg Impat ent for the destruct on of one 
of them and the mode they adopted to 
accomphsh It was of the most dehberate and 
cold blooded kmd A c rcle of bees kept 
one ql een stationary whIle another party 
dragged the otber up to her so that ~be 
heads nearly touched and then Ihe bees stood 
back leavmg a fall field for the combatauts 
m wh ch one was to gam her laurels ~nd the 
other to del The battle was fierce and san 
gUlna y They grappled each other and hke 
tlxpe t wrestlers strove to mfl ct the fatal 
bl w by some sudden or adrOIt movement 
But for some moments the parties seemed 
equally matched-no advantage could be 
gamed on ether s de The bees stood look 
mg calmly on tbe d eadeul affray as though 
tbey themselves had been tbe heroes of a 
hundred wars But the battle hke all otbers 
had Its close one fell upon the field and 
was Immed ately taken by the workers and 
earned out of the htve By thIS time the 
bees whICh left made the dlsc( very that their 
queen was m S8 ng and al bough tbey had 
beel blved WIthout any trouble they came 
rush ng back but not m season to wItness the 
fatal battle and the fall of theIr poor slam 
queen who should have gone forth with them 
to seek a future home 

The e was ev dent y sore dlappo Dtmel t m 
th B result for when they realized the r loss 
they uttered piteous cr es and for a day or 
two refused to be comforted wander ng 
about apparently w thout object and II great 
confus on 

The h ve lVas now crowded again aln ost 
to s Iffoca on a d af er a few days uneas ness 
the bees a left al d I gl ed on an apple tree 
near the w ndow from whence they "ere 
Jarred off and tno queen and a half p nt of the 
bees returned to the raId quartors Yi here 
they ale to day August 30 domg lVel A 
mall colony made In J u y was now b ollght 

forward and ali er spnnKI ng It as well as the 
bees from the bouse with pepperm nt water 
so that tl ey m ght be all of one odol the two 
strange colorles were m xed and have on 
tlnued to go on harmomously together 

[N E Farmer 
• 

DIelons Cucnmbers &~ -HoW to Plant 
For several years past we have lDvanably 

succeeded 11 getting an excellent crop of 
melons cucumbers squashes &c We first 
look out for a good supply of seed say [en 
t mes as mucl as would be needed If every 
seed could be msured to grow and there 
was no danger of the young plants beIDg clI! 
off by bugs Instead of plant ng a few seeds 
n h lis at the d stance hey wou Id ult mat ely 
be requ red to grow we have put 111 a large 
quantIty over the whole ground so that at 
first we have had a hundred plante where only 
one was I !leded SometImes we have had 
a plant come up on every two mchell over the 
whole bed 

As fast as the expandmg leaves oftbe vIDes 
Interfere WIth each other we cut off the weaker 
ones wltb a paIr of shears so as not to disturb 
the roots of those remammg Tbe bugs 
have always mater ally aSSISled m the th nmng 
process but we have never faded to find tWIce 
or thnce the needed number of plants enllrely 
untouched When beyond the reach of dan 
ger from wseets all the weaker plants are 
removed and a sohtary vIne left here and 
there I as been enough to cover the ground 

The same ground Will Yield much better by 
haVing the vIDes at equal distances from each 
other than If two or three are left togetber 
m the same bill sIDce the rootl bave more 
room to grow and they find a greater amount 
of nouflshment when thus ISQlated The 
frUIt WIll also be more Bohd and of better 
quahty 

It should also be remembered that aIr and 
hght are essential to the growth and maturity 
of the frUIt and It IS better to occaSIonally 
cut out a thnfty plant than that tbe ground be 
too densely covered Just vmes enough to 
thlllly cover tbe ground WIll prouuoe better 
than double the number [N :r TImes wh ch hsd b r h arno g the all E gllsn hus to govern him even aIded as I e IS by reason 

hand men .lVlake huy wh Ie the sur sh nes a power they are not supposed to possess 
It IS tl us exp essed whits rew8ld Pough We have nO doubt that all the lower orders 
deep whIle tI c sluggards sleep and you shall even to the t mest of them all enJoy theIr How to 8e~Dre Gooll Radlshel at Small Cost 
have gra I to sell and to keep :Solomon I ttle hfe and contribute to carry out the Those not devotlOg espeCial attention to 

we have always h t upon some spots Just 
SUIted to produce the mcest roots Where 
they happen to be ID tl e way of 0 her vege 
tables or where thev produce tough strong 
bulbs we cut them down wah the hoe and 
cover them with earth and tbey aId to enr ch 
tbe ground Thus used a comparatively small 
amount of seed wIll y eld a sBl1sfactory and 
economICal supply [N Y T mes 

Alfred HIghland WilIer Cure 
The erect on of thIS establ shment was com 

menced In OClober last and comple ed ready 
for the recept on of pat ents In the latter part 
of December It IS located upon an eml 
nence five mdes from Hornellsv lIe whICh 
bas a commandmg vIew of a large extent of 
the surroundmg countrv It IS suppl ed wltb 
pure soft sprmg water and has aecommoda 
tiona for 25 or 30 pat ents Tbe hUlldlng IS 
50 by 60 feet the first story the attlce 25 hy 
30 feet The aIr n thIS reg on IS pure 
brac ng and refreshmg Tbe benefit of such 
air and wa er are essenllal alos 111 restoring 
the a ck and feeeble to health Wll ch In con 
nectlOn with the adVIce and treatment of a 
skIllful phvs Clan bolds out r ducemellts to 
those suffer ng With d sease seldom to be met 
Wl!h 

Prof. Burd ck the prol netor and pbys clan 
of th s establ shment Is a gentleman whose 
repu at 01 8S a successful pact t 0 er stands 
unrIvalled wah n 11 e c rcle of h s acqua nt 
ance both ns a phys c an an 1 surgeon and 
the mducemet tB whICh h sCIre holds out 
to t1 e am cted when understood w II no 
doubt render t a favor te place of reso t 

Connected WI h lIS establ shment Is a Den 
tal Shop whICh IS filled up on aT exte slve 
Beale W Ih all the necesaarv Imp emel ts and 
convemences for the successful execut on of 
Ih s parllcular branch of hIS plOfesslOn and 

wh ch 1 e appears h gb y profiCient 
As exerc se IS one of he Bulu ary I eslora 

Uvea to health It w" be see by h a sdver 
Usement that those of h spa e a who mav be 
able and v sh to e. gage n fa m r garden 
work cn be accomrno la ed a d compensaled 
Iherefor lhus alfor ng an PI ortun ty to 
dlmlDlsh expenses an j at the 6sme t me put 
111 pracllce one of tl e mportant requ sites to 
the more lap d reS at on of 1 eal h 

fH rnellsV111e TrIbune 

About Dc QUlucey 
It IS related as ar nsta ce f De Q,ulocey s 

carelessness n money matters that havmg 
been once ar eated for a dept of twenty 
pounds I Edll urg he was d agged to J8 I 
whe e he remamed for two weeks Dur ng 
the per od of hIS ncarcerat on h s daughter 
frequen y v s ted 11m a d one day brought 
hIm a new wa d coa the one h", then wore 
be ng somewhat shah by After De Q,ulncey 
had taken off h s Id ve t h s daughter care 
lessly exam n g the pockets d scovered a 
bank rote for tb rty poun Is of tl e ex stence 
of whICh I er fa her had no knowledge what 
ever and v th wh ch of course Ihe twen y 
pOUl d debt was Instantly dIscharged 

De Q,u ncey when be wrlles flmgs each 
sl eet as soon as fil1lshed over I s shoulder 
and neve I sees them aga n H s daughters 
gather up the scattf:1re I leaves arrange ar d 
correct tl em and hawk them amO! g the mag 
aZlOe ed tors for sale 

For a 10 g t me De Q,u ncey s nervous eSB 
from opIUm was so great that he was obhged 
to valk fourteen m les a day In order to pro 
cure two hours sleep at OIght The way m 
wI cI Ih s was accompl shed was curIOus 
The dreamer had a m Ie measured on a 
ne gh bor ng road and at one extremity placed 
a heap of seven StOI 8S When the Journey 
was to commence De Q,ull1cey toek up a 
stone and carr ed It to the other end of the 
m Ie then retUi ned for anotber untll the pIle 
was exhaus ed TI s necessity of carrY1l1g 
the stones prevented De QUlDcey from f, rget 
t ng tl e number of m les he had walked 
whICh would otherWise be h ghly probable 

fN Y TImes 

DIiICOVERY OF A REMARKABLE CATE - The 
EI Dorado County Journal gIves an account 
of a cave wb cII has been discovered on the 
mIddle fork of CODsumnee nver which hus 
been explored a d stance of some sIxty feet 
from lis mouth About thIrty feet from the 
el trance IS II chamber about ten fee m dlam 
eter decked with pendants alld studded by 
proJecllons In the most fantaBt c and p ctures 
que forms From the lOaf hang stalaclltes
some resem bl ng IC eles three a d four feet 
long and others the fi s of fish III the center 
& a stalagmite resembl ng a parlor stove of 
modern sIze very regular and handsome 
with pIpe attached extending to the roof. 

hegan theIr labor of love at half past thrt'.w:m 
the morning and dId not leave off Ill! after 
three 0 clock lU the eveDlng after belUg al 
most II cessanlly el gaged for near y seventeen 
hours Mr WIer counted theIr varIOUS re 
turns to the neat and found them to be four 
hUT dred and seventy five UD to four 0 clock 
as a breakfast they fed twelve times be 
tween five and SIX four times and they con 
t ned at theIr work till the Ume speCified 
sometimes bring ng m a large ca erp!llar and 
at other t mes two or three small ones The 
Germans are the finest appreCiators of bud. 
It IS a fact that when the Prusslan authofll1es 
under pecun aty pressure were lately about 
t cut down certam trees near Cologne 
whICh were frequented by Dlghtlngales tbe 
alarmed citJzens purchased the trees In order 
t save [be bIrds and keep the r musIC 

SHEARING SHEEP BY MACHINERy-The 
SCIentific Amer can anoounces the fact that a 
MichIgan Yankee hy the name of Palmer 
Lancaster who hves m Burr Oak In t at 
State has I vented a macbme to shear sheep 
and wh ch WIll probably put the old sheep 
shears out of s ght It thus g ves Its opera 
tlOn 

The mach ne wh ch IS small and neat IS 
hllng by a strap to the arm of the operator 
and placed on the body of the sbeep to be 
shorn Then by SImply turDlng a handle 
hack and forth and movmg tbe mach ne 
over the borly of the sheep the wool IS 
made 0 fly off In double qu ck time It IS 
weI known that tl e most expenel ced hands 
at sheep-shear ng do not cut the the fleece 
even and beSides the skm of the am mal 
IS mvaflably chpped out by the shears m 
many sp ts ThIS mstrumeut cuts the fleece 
rapIdly and evenly never cutting ar y part 
of the fleece tw ce and t avo ds c utt ng 
the sk n of he aUlmal I IS herefore a 
hu nane as well as a labor savmg contllHnce 

Central Railroad of New lmey = 
IN connect on wltb the Leh gb Valley k road 

opened to Manch Chunk-SPRING ARRANGE 
MENT commenclDg Nov 19 I8~5 Leave New Y k 
for Mauch Chnnk from PIer No 2 North R Ver .~r 7 
30 A M For Easton at 7 30 A M and 3 15 P M 
For SomervIlle at 7 30 and 10 45 A M and 3 I5a d 
5 10 P M The ahove tra no e nnecl at EI .abeo 
w th tra na on the New Jersey Ra Iroad lea. n N h 
York from foot of Courtlandt atreet at 7 30 anIll": 
M 3andaP M 

Leave Plamfield for New York at 6 30 and 9 06A 
M and I 40 and 6 13 P M 

JOHN ° STERNS Snper ntendent 

BlbUothe~a Sura, -
AND AMERICAN BIBLICAL REPOSITORY 

The Th rteenth VJlume commenced Jan I 1856: 
Th s vo ume w II be enlorged to 900 page, \V 

be pr nted on a new large and beautifnllype and 
on paper auper or to tbat of any prev ons volulD. 
Tb s Quarterly conta os arl eles of permllDent va u 
by some 01 the ablest wnters n the country e 

In Its depar ment It has no ,upenor and no M n 
ler can afford to be wlthont t s 

It IS the most learned the largest, and Ibe cbeapes 
Quarterly of Its kmd n the conntry 

TERMS-$3 per annnm n advance 
$4 f not 10 ad vance 

W F DRAPER Andover Ma,s 

Ayer 8 Pills 

FOR all the purposes of a Fam Iy Pbys c Thar, 
has lang ex sted a pnbhc demand far an effect v. 

Purgat ve l' 11 wb ch could be rehed op ., sura and 
perfectly safe In s opera IOn Th s ba" been prepa~ 
ed tv meet that demand and an extens ve Ir a 01 , 
v lues has conc us vely ,hown WIth wbat SUcce" 
accompl shes tbe pllrpo"e des gned It s easy to IDake 
a phys cal P,ll but not 80 easy to make he beat of 
all PzllB-one wh eh sbou d have Done of the obJec 
I ODS bnt all tbe advantages of every ather Th s hal 

been attempted here and w Ih what snceess wawould 
respectfu Iy subm t to tbe pllbl e deCls on It has bee. 
unfortunate for the l?atlent hItherto tbat almo.t every 
porgot ve med ClUe "aer man ons and IIT1tat og 0 tha 
bowels Th 8 S not Many ordrcrmproduco.oaa.llH 
gnp og pa nand revnl, on n the .y.tem... a mo a 
tban counterbalance the good to be der oed from theID 
These P,ll. proance no rr a on or pa n unless 
ar sea f om a prey ouely ex stmg obi ruction or de 
rangement m the bowel, Be ng purely vegetable no 
harm can ar se from thew use n any quan ty lint B 

hetter hat any med c ne should be taken Jlld c ously 
M nil e d reet ODS for the ruse n the Beveral d sease 
to wb ch tb~y are apphoable are g ven 00 tbe bOlel 
Among the campla nlOwb ch have heen'peed Iyeu ed 
by them we may ment on L ver Compla nt In Ivar 

EXPERIMENTS WITH CAST IRON -Tbe In OUB forms of Jaund co Ind gesbon Langor and Lo," 
terest ng fact s developed by experiments of of Appet te L s lesBnes, Irr tahilIty B II ou, Head 
the U S Ord nance Department that Iron ache BIU ous Fever Fever and Ague Pwn n theS de 
b d Ii b f andLo us for n trnlh altl eseare but the consequence 

y repeate us n up to a certa num er a 01 d seased act on of the I ver As an spenent the 
t mes ~s thereby greatly Improved m strength alford prompt and sure rei ef III Costlvene,. Pie; 
Guns cast sol dly and those cast lollow Col c Dy.entery Humors Serofulaond Scurvy Co d~ 
through wh cb latter water was made to Clr w tb sarene,. at the~lcer. and mpur ty of he 

I t ~t t h d h blood n short any and every case where a purga va 
cu a e all er cas mg s owe an astoms mg s requ red 
d fference m theIr reI at ve strength the d ff'er They have also produced some s ngnlorly succe" n 
ence being m favor of the hollow cast gun cures n Rhenmat 8m Gout Dropsy Gravel Ery, po
whIch IS aUrl buted to tbe method of coohng las Palp ta on of the Heart Pa n, n the Back So 
h I d f h d macb and S de They should be freely taken u ha 

t 8 so I gun contractmg rom t e outSI e .pr ng 01 the year to pur fy the blood and prepa e ha 
exerUng a stram upon the arrangement of th system for the change of seaBons An occa, on.ldo.e 
particles of tbe metal m the saine dIrectIOn as st mulatea the stomach nto healthyjij;tlon and re,tore, 
the stram of tho d scharges The expen he appe te and VIgor They purify the blood and 
ments also showed tbat old castmgs are a by the r stimulant actIon on the c renlalory sys em 

d I h renovate the strength of the body and res ore the 
great ea stronger t an new Eight mch wasted or dlBeased energ es of the wuole organ BID 
guns proved 30 days after be ng cast sohd Hence an occaSIOnal dOBe • advantageous even thougb 
stood but 72 charges 34 days 84 charges nose lOusderangementex sts bntnnnecessa ydosns 
100 days 731 charges and 6 years 2582 shou d never he earned too far as every porgot 
h Th h med c ne reduces the Btreng b wben taken to excell 

cages s. enomenon IS accoun ed for The thousand cases 10 whlCb a phys c s requ red can 
by suppos ng that part cles stramed 10 the not be enumorllted bere, but tbey suggest tbem,elv~ 
cool ng re adjusted tl emselves 111 the course to the reason of every body and t s ponfidently be 
of lime to the r new pos lion and beeo e fr heved th s P II w II answer a better pnrpose tban any 

I 'J m ee Ih ng wb elI has h therto been a_rulable (0 mank Dd 
or near y so heBe are mportant facts for When I r V rues are onoe known the publ c w I no 
eng neels Ion oubt what remedy to employ when ID need 

---~ - a cathort c med c ne _ 
V A R lET V~-:" Be ng suoar wrapped tbey are plesssnt to take and 

_ ~''l: be no purely vegetable no barm c~n apse from bel{ 

In the Rolls or Parliament A D 1445 
IS a pe tlon from the Commons of t VO 
counties showmg tl at the number of attar 
neys had lately mcreased from 6 or 8 to 
24 wi ereby the peace of those count es 
bad been greatly nterrupted by su. The 
Commons therefore pet t on tl at It may be 
orda ned that there shall be 10 more than 
s x common attorneys for Suffolk B X for 
Norfolk and two for the city of NorwICh 
A y 0 her person acl ng as an alto! ney to 
forfe t twe ty Bh 11 ngs 

M'r: D H Thompson of Fitchburg Mass 
bas nvented a self. loadmg hay cart It con 
Blsts n tl e employmer t of rakes apphed to a 
cart or wagor 111 connec IOn with au IDchned 
frame operatmg m sucb a way that the hay 
Will be raked up and loaded IOto tbe cart or 
wagon by merely dra w ng the vehICle or wag 
on over the meadow Truly the march of 
Improvement IS onward The next contnv 
ance perhaps WIll be a self. movn g barn 
that goes mto the field fills llself with hay 
and then retu ns t Its foundation 

Use 1U any quan ty 
For m nu e d ree on, see the wrapper on tho Box 
Prepared hyDr J CAYER PractlcalandAnalytcl1 

Chem ,\ La ~ell Mass 
Pr ce q, Cent. per Box FIve Boxe. {or t1 00 

Ayer s Chmy Peetoral, 
FOR the rap d cnre of Cougba Hoar •• ne" B on 

cl t a Whoop ng Cough Croup Asthma and Cou 
Bumpt on Th 8 remedy has won for ltse f such nOlo
r e y for I a cures of every vanety of Pulmonary d ~ 
eases that t 8 ent rely unnecelsary 0 recoant tbe 
ev den es of ts v [tueo III any commun y \Vhere i~ 
hus been employed. So WIde s the field of tau •• ful 
ness and so numerons the cases 01 to cures tha 
01 nos every sect on of the conn ryaboulld. n perBODS 
pubhcly known who have been reslored from alarID Dg 
and even deaper~te dlaea.es of tbe 111ngs by t. u," 
W hen once tned Its Buper opty over every 0 ber 
med c De of Its kmd IS too apparent 10 eseape obse 
vat on and where ts V tues are known tbe publ C DO 
longer hesltRte wbat ant dole to employ for he d. 
trea8 ng and dangerona alfect ons of tbe pu IDonary 
orgaDs wh ch are nc dent to onr cI mate And no 
onty n form dab Ie attacka npon the Innga but for bi 
m Ider varlet ea of Cold. Oough, Hoar ••• m of 
and for Children t 0 the pleasantest and sa est IDed 
C ne that 9an b .. oblamed 

As t bns long been n constant use throughout b I 
sect on We neeCf not do more th~1I aS~Jlre the peop' 
ts qual ty s kept up to the hest (hal t ever h~. be n 

and that the genn ne art cle 1.-
t:lold at wbolesale n New York by A B & D SAHD' 

retail by RUSHTON CUHK & Co. and by all Dtog 
gl8ta everywhere 

Lo~al A~~ntl for the Reeorder 

The anCIents knew but seten metals-gold 
SIlver Iron copper merjjiJy lead and tm 
Antimony was first dlsco'ilted by Bull Val 
en Ine 111 1490 and thiihy acc dent wh!le 
follow ng hIS alchemICal purSUits Blsmu h 
and ZinC 10 1530 whIle from 1733 to the NEW YORK CONNECTICUT 
present penod there have been found no Adam, Charlo. Palter Wa~~!~i"t. ~ sn s'n 
less than forty n ne new metals by chemICal AIr ed Cb .. n Langworthy RHO ISLAND 

h THrom P Bnrdlck. hi Hopkin C M Lew' 
resea re h ese are known to be dlstlDct Alfred Center N V Hull, "d Hopk on Char e. Spl d 
tn Identity and charactel sllc from each other At B W Millard 3d Hopkinton P 5 era.d," 

0/1 Samuet Hu"t Pawcatucl< S P sti m~ 
D J M hId h Be lin Joha WhIt'o d '\ ~ Perryville C. k. C ""da On one SIde s a resemblance of a mITror 

reacllng from floor to roof. slanted a ht Ie 
forward as If Just arranged for the todette of 
some coquette a raIsed r m 18 moulded 
round the mlfr r g v g It a very exact ap 
pearance of glass ar d frame In another 
chamber about e ght feet 10 diameter there 
are hung as If placed there with the greatest 
care by the hand of n an large bunches of 
frUIt a near resemblance tu frUi s from all 
quarters of the known world There can be 
Been he pme apple apple peach or9.nge 
lenton grape a Id many 0 hera The CUrlOSI 
t es are composed of carbunate of hme 

r asper aID wOlve ID t e rBign of B ookfield Andrew B.b.~ NEW JERSEY 
J ames I of England was celeblated as a Co e. Go .. S Crandall Marlboroulh Jl~lIIiC\.""J 

C aren e Row." lIabc8ck. NeW' .IIarket l:i V Dunb Ill. 

A VALUABLE HINT TO BOILDERS -The 
SCIent fic Amer can pubhshes the follOWIng 
suggestion from a correspondenl and en 
dorses It as sound and reasonable adVICe 
We venture to say It IS worth more than five 
dollars to any man who IS about to bUIld a 
house m our cold laqtude 

scholar and a wit He displayed through hfe DoUuy lOr B G Sill man 1'1oI11fieid E. B Tillwo Ib 
a strong propens ty to Joke Just before he St. e Bridge John Parmalee Shlloh 18 •• c We.t Gen •• ee W I' Langworthy PENN SYLVAN A 
expIred he told hIS servant who was sadly Gowanda Delo. C Burdick. Croallngvil e Benl St, 
ddt d t t h h h d I Hounsfield Wm Green Hebron Hiram W BabeD'i a IC e 0 ID emperance t a e a eft ndependence J P Livermore Quincy Abram Burge 

him sometb ng that would make him drmk. Leon. dsvi1e W B Maxson. VlUGiNIA 
The servant as soon as hI d d L nckla.n Daniel C Burdick LOll Creek Wm Kennedy s mas e waB ea Newport Abe Stillman G B Run W .. F Ua.do p 
ImpatJen Iy opened the legacy expectlDg of N 0 E R Clarke Janelew 8 D Da • 

fi d h Pete .burg Hamilton Clarks N Millon Jop ha F R •• d, 
course to n a eap of treasure but alas 1 Po tv Ile Albert B Crand.1 Culp' Store Zebu on B •• 
h s dlsappomtment was great In findtng n th Pre,ton J C Max,on OHIO o It hburgh John B Coltren Mantra E Forsythe 
IDg but a red hernng I Sackett s Ha bar EUa. FrIn WISCONSIN 

Sclo L R Babcock Albion I' C Burd k 
Why should a young man I all 1 If he be Scott A W Coon T F We.t 

h f h b h bl t So Brookfield HermanA Hntl Berlin Datu.E Le~t, 
ones e e onora e If he be ardent I Sou h Ols lie F aDelo TaIletL Dakota R. I Crandsl 

he be energet c If he be gIfted With mental 8 ephentown J B MaXIOn. MIlton Jooeph Goodr ch 
f h Verona Alb.rt Babcock Utica Z Campbell 

powers I e be r ght III SQul and strength We.tEdmollon E Maxlen Walworth H W RalIoo p~ 
he shou Id never fatl and If any allurIng WalBon Halsey Stillman ILLINOIS 

Weat Genesee E I Maxlon Farmington ntDnil SauDde 
temptation wh spers n hIS ear words that !jouthamplon J R Bul/ 
make hIm turn as de let him revert to that ::l 
bnght leXIcon and never fall ~~t ~ahhntJJ Ittrnrhn, 

says He that so we h n summer IS "w se general plan If we studIed them more and rals ng rad shes usually find t difficult to se 
s n but he that sleepeth 10 harvest Is a Slln became more famIliar w th theIr habIts we cure a g ad crop of mce tender roots We 
that co seth 81 arne The power of per sever should lose all repugnance to them and per ha\e had an abundance of radIshes at all 
11 g ellort IS gIven n the Ii lIowmg wh ch IS haps find lessons Qf value for evelY day hfe seasons and that too wltbout devotlOg a foot 
everywhere quoted • LIttle strokes fell great 10 many of theIr ~orks and ways Let us of ground to their speCial cull1valJon As 
oaks 

Tbe roll ng stone gathers no moss h nts see 800n as our garden has been plowed or spaded 
at co Slaney al d patient contInuance at labor On the 17th day of July last we placed 10 we sow over t a small quantity of radish 
a8 also the two fol1ow1l1g It IS easIer to our dlnu g room Window an observmg bee eeed broadcast The subsequent work1l1g 
build two chlmDles tban to keep one n fuel h ve COl structed of gla s so that'all the oper and plantm,. of the SOil Lurles these seeds 

at ons of the bees could be pIa nly and con and as they come up we destroy them as we 
• It 18 hard to make an empty sack t stand vemently seen A comb about a foot square would weeds where tbere IS not room for 
straIght was placed Il1 It contalDmg some bread WIth them to grow But tbere IS always some 

What young lad has not been comphmented plenty of w rke , ar d drones but without space be ween rows or hills of otber vegeta 
on hIS growth 111 the followmg terms III tbe queen b The b ve was tben carefully hIes where several plants may he allowed to 
weeds grow apllce or Fools grow without observed by one of the ladleS of tbe famIly. rem am till large enough to pull up for the 
watermg 1 A slmdar proverb runs thus who has g ve us the follolVmg accmlnt of tab e Wherever there IS any spare room 
More grows 111 the garden than the gardener theIr d logs ~ we scatter a few seeds when hoemg over the 

ever sowed J But the wheat need not be The first bUSIness the bees attended to ground to k!ll weeds ThIS practice we fol 
overpowered by the tares For whatsoever was 111 commel c ng the cells for a queen and low up all through tbe Summer and a s1I1gle 
a man sowetb tbat shall he also reap (Gal they prosecuted It w tb energy for two days sh 1111 g s wOlth of seed tbus sown In small 
VI 7) At the end of that Ume a queen was taken quanti&1es every time we have gone mto the 

Solomon 8 pIcture of tbe slothful man bas from another colony and placed wuh them garden to work has furmshed us an abun 
J passed mto a proverb 1 went mto the upon wh ch they pulled down tbe cens they dance of young and tender radIshes at all 
field of the slothful by the vmeyard of the had made m less than half the time It had limes When early peas come to maturity 
man VOId of understandmll. and 10 I It was lequJred 10 construct them and then began to we have young bee a or radIShes grOWing up 
all grown over wltb thorns and neUles had pIece oul and repair the comb whIch needed on the ground occupIed by them from seeds 
covered tbe face thereor and tbe stone wall a corner The queen at once commenced wh ch were sown dUring the last hoemg they 
thereof was broken down Then I sswand laYlOg and soon fillet! the unoccllpled cells recetved 

Tbls cold w nter br ngs to mmd a matter 
connected wltb the bUIld g of bouses whICh 
I do not remember ever to have seen In pnnt 
and whlcl If generally known IS seldom prac 
t ced It 18 th s 10 any cold chma e cellar 
walls of houses sbould never be filled m with 
loam or clay or earth that reta ns much 
mo sture because tl e frost expands It and I 
exerts a great pressure upon the walls tend 
mg to thrust them out of position The ef. 
feels of thIS are seen In the many cracked 
walls the breakmg of wmdow and door sills 
and I ntels unJomted verandahs and wm 
dows and doors rendered mcapable of open 
mg or clOSing &c In our New England 
States thIS costs us many thousands of dollars 
yearly all of wllch may he saved by filling 
In a few mcheB of sand or clean gravel next 
the walls 

An exchange paper says A clergyman 
at the South In sending a sermon ror pubh 
cnt on In the National Preacher observes In 
cldenta1Jy- I should have no objectIOn to 
your obtammg for me tbe degree of D D 
from some Northern College I am a very 
popular man at tbe Sou h and I thmk It would 
have a tendency to harmon ze the North and 
tbe South 

A man of a highly mtellectual capacIty sel 
dam has much phySICal strength but with 
the Pen and Press as hIS weapons he ac 
comphshes lUore than 8 thousand bulhes with 
all theIr various puglh6uc Il1struments of war 
fare 

SIr W!llam Temple saysl The greatest 
pleasure ofhfe s Love the greatest treasure 
IS Contentment tbe greatest posseSSIOn IS 
Healtb tbe greatest ",aee s Sleep and the 
greatest mejIClne IS a true Fnend 
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t(0nsldered It well I looked upon It ann when she was agam removed and the bees It IS well known that on many sotls rad 
ecelyed IQstruCtlon Yet a little sleep a once more began the construction of queen Isbes do not grow well but by our plan of 

little alumber, a little of tbe folding of the cells. scattering them lQ every part of the garden, 

• 
ACTIVITY OF BIRDI-The actlvlty and 

1IIdustry of birds when they have young IS 
most surpflS ng A gentleman 1D England 
wbo had for some davs watched the opera 
tlOns of a palT of tit mICe whde feedmg Ihelr 
httle brood gives the followmg as the result 
of hIS own observattons The parent hIrds 

The dIfference between a school master 
and an engme dnver 8 that one mnlds tbe 
tram and the other traIns the !lund 

It IS not the place saId CICero that 
maketh the person but tbe person fhat maketh 
the place honorable 

to tb. Publisber that Ihey are lying dead Cn the offic. 
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